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AW ANARCHISTIC PLOT.

The Dynamite Explosion in Dublin
Credited to Anarchists.

WASSULL1VAH DRUGGED?

The Ex-Champion Claims to Have
gjen "Fi led" at Kew Orleans.

f^U, lffET OORBETT AOAIH SOOH.

„,. Former n«<-k<-r» and Pompa.
,l,,.ir Jmi Think Sullivan i j Follow-
,„* in the F»owt«p« of Scan Ian
aBd Kipre*» P«J ft»r Him.
Ki« YORK. Dec. 27.—Jim Corbett's

' miffT «*plv to John L. Sullivan's alle-

^ in Re* Orleans when he (craght
a,e C«lif"rni:ni. has apparently aroaaed
the ire »f Sullivan, and in consequence
tie Utter lias l»een imlribing in drink
heavily w *«"tn b i 8 "»S<'r- T^e « -

. (jianî on. attar leaving his bedroom in
U^ Vtnderliilt hotel latt yesterday
loanaag. wnrt to the barroom and made
tfae tartenripr mix him u p all sorts of
fancv ilrinKs. It wiw plsiuly evident to
!-ri".::,,;, • Matt ( inn- that Sullivan waa
kviag f" nibIftiVenn fur another of his
fkiuous ••jaip," »ml he anticipated
trouble. He endea '̂iired to persuade
him u* iliisi--t ami ivtiira to his room,
bnt in every effort be waa met with a
viciiius ivlmke ami told to mind his

SUIIT In Fighting Humor.
Sallivaii kept drinking until late in

*ftertii"in. wlifo he had accomplished
his craving desire to "got good and
full.*' He was then in genuine fighting
tumor. He cnrsul every one abont him
ind mwlf several iraccessfol attempts in
•.i. .'::./ OOt the place. Jack Aitliton,
his niiarrtjiic partner and friend, wafe
called HIM try and subdue the heart
broken fiiriittT. but hia efforta were met
with * curw:. and in qniclrer time than
ittalrtBt..tell Ashton quit, as likewise
l l tl ;hT occupants of the barroom.

then beftai
dusbuif.' lie fee. _.

He i-ontiuue<l: "Cortwtt licked me
when 1 WM a phj-rical wreck and the
ihaduw "f John L. Snllitan of nx years
teo. 1 havf been wrnu^ed and treated
Sty hct-aus* my ROOII ti&tnre permitted

Giw me another ch

back into a chair and
Vraally be «rew quie
A- • •. to take him up 1

HI* Old
It is the general opi'

Bportinn people hertf *
g hi
i

concerning
ritV<.ii<.u- it

l

and Til show
Then he sank

ed like a child.
and permitted

on Cor-
here is no

stat«-

a an
on his character,

going
t&af if h

Sullivan is going crazv. said he,
"for I am sore t&af if hi* iniud is nol
Weak' he would nevet make such awfnl
rciwurks. I tiavebeen told that, although
be ].]',!•(;• no namee that I am the
person arcu^d. Heav a be uiy judge, I
never injured that man in my life, bnt
instead I treated him like a brother.
prink has 1H*H the c^ase of hia rain and
nothing else. Charley Johnston and I
duunsj the ii f hi t i i n g o I " ~
L.lau.1 watclifd h m like a he
a cliilii to keep him away from drink-
IBB, but : despite ou watthflnef" "~
stole Iw r̂ and sneaked it to his re
Yes, that k the cause of his defeat and

t hi h i h h a w in hia

MiQLTMH DID MOT AFOLOOIZS.

NEW Yotti, Dec. 3tt—Dr. McOlyna
eelafee that he hue made no *pologif»

to Rome. After his 1<Ttu« in Cooper
Union, a reporter asked Jam on what

e he had been restored to the priwt-

The reporter angKestid that apologie*
j penaucen of eoine kind might be re-
aured ot him.
"Yon haven't seen »ny apologies, have

yon? Well, then., if there are no kpolo-
rtes viflible, even tbrobgn a nucTuacope,

U not probable that I made any. I
en't heard of any apologies."
he return of Vr. Mc&lyna to the

jld of the Roman Catholic church has
n-onght up the question as to whether

those pentoms who bad been ex-com-
uinnicaWd from the ahurch tor attend-
ing the meetings of the Anti-Poverty
Society, after having been forbidden to
do so Iiv a circular letter from his grace
the archbishop of New York, would be
-^rmitted to receive absolution.

The trouble which has been caused by
the death of some of the anti-Poverty
society members, and the refusal of the
rhtm'h to permit tbeir bodies to be
juried in consecrated Kroand, has caused
.he friends of many or those members to

wish that there might be some reconcil-
iation.

A clergyman well poat«d on canonial
J W said that the matter of tfle granting
>[ abeolntion to such of those who had
teen ex-communicated, as might apply
for it. had already received the closest
attention from Archbishop Corrigan,
and that in due courae of time the matter
would be made the subject of a special
circular to be issned in the archdioceoe.

A reporter culled at the archepiscopal
residence on Madison avenue -and sub-
mitted the question to the archbishop.
He said:

"If those who attended the anti-Pov-
erty meetings wish to obtain absolution
let them apply for it in the proper way
- -id their request will be granted."

NBWAEK, N. J., Dec. 27.—Chris
Lntz, a saloonkeeper of this city, . _
ju bride of a month home to her father
n Trenton yesterday. LnU buried his
former wife a year ago. After her death
Lutz became enamored with his dead
wife's niece. Ix.nisa Schlegel, of Tran-
on. Lionisa was only 18, while Lutz
was abont 40. Be wooed and won the
girl, and they were married in Trenton
on Thanksgiving Day. All went well
ill Sunday night, when Lutz discovered
us bartender, Fred Etsall, in his wife's
xsdroom. The woman attempted to
eap out of the window, but was pr&-

vented. Etsall made his escape. Lutz
at once telegraphed to TrenUm for his
ather-in law, and he came on in answer

the message at once. When told of
__e trouble he seemed to feel the dis-
rrace keenly, but was inclined to view
he matter from a charitable stand-
mint, attributing it to her yooth. Yes-

terday the wife and her father started
* ' oine. Lutz haa been married three

Yes, that k the cause of his defeat and
not mt.riihine which he says was in hia
food.

'•Hi> defeat is killing him gradually
anil Ins brain is beyond doubt getting
wt&k. I had & fortune on Sullivan to
whip C.rliett, and I can tell you that it
tame n-ithin an ace of mining me. I
fet-1 ri'-'m" fur poor John, but God Knows
I was always hiu friend and always will

CBKirley Johm , bis i backer,

hud said, and refused .
t length on the subject- He be-

r iievc-B. too"; that Sullivan to losing hia
id, and fears the future. Regarding

statements that Sullivan wai
. dragged, be Bays they were made by a
ktuitu whose mind had been wrecked by
Prevtirsea and "old John Barleycorn.*1

' Tlie opinion prevails here that Hullivai
Kill soon be a subject for Bloomingdale
uid that hut queer acjtirnts foretell at
:.irly lircitk ilowu. Sullivan appeared
it the Windsor theater last night to -a
cnjw'l'-il house. No one waf permittet
to imtrview him by strpct orders.

Shot.
BKDFOBO, Mase.L Dec 27.—"Will-

« n J. Lt'ary and Oeorge Jennings,
while on a [miming expedition, got into
• quarrel with a man rawed. Murphy.
I*ary bad tbe gun, ai^d when a saloon
*efri«T, Prttriclt O'LeaVy. made a grab
fur the pun it was discharged, probably
V iim.lput. Alfred Filden, U years
old. who lived in Full River, and with
hiu uarenta waa visiting in this city, was
at tht time of the fracas standing near
mid received the charge of shot on "~
inniile of hia right thigh. It seve red . ,
artery and he bled to dea'.h la a few
minutes. After the shooting Jennings
W w l hf ha* not beef arrested
Leary was locked np in the central
station. He is but 21 years of age and
wse a teamster. Heyil l probably be
arraigned on the charge of manslangh-

To T M th« TMDTina.
WASHIKUTON, Dec. 27.—The navy de-

partment 1ms mapped ont a most ex-
lUUHtive pro^ramuie for tbe trial of the
'Iw.amit- cruiser Vesuviuaandhergnnfi.
hliotw will l«t Hred at moving and Mat
lonary I M ^ U and with the veaesl her-
*elf moving at varying degreeaof speed,
i be uiont interenting feature of the trial
will be the nil shots, each loaded with
»* P' -«J'L( or high eiplorivee fired at
• mu mi- turget, consisting of a con-
" ™ tl balk. Eighty-four shot* In all
W l" 1* firwl, mxty-tjii blanks and
^gotten loaded with emmeniMte and
j-'firi t, it.,,,. KiiimmiiriH* la beli«ved to be
iat nigh explosive of the future.

HAH i'.iMii i!ii. Lw. -2~—P. P Smith
ol SwantMi, has besn appointed to the
Wich In LackawaonaTcoantr, made
^ * J | t by the death ot Jndp» CcwiieUy.

not numjuiitwl onti] jestenUr.

^ Downed While 8katlna>
ri«*ed 1% lean 'while akating oii
:»i«ylkil) oan last eveniiif, broke
•* and was drowned.

night, a
will be

\ n Extensive Coloolxatton Orwil.
CTTY OF Mexico. Dec. 27.—One of the

most valuable and extensive colonization
concessions ever granted by the Mexican
government has just been granted to
Rafael Dorantes, a prominent capitalist
of St. Louis. The government agreed
to sell to Mr. Dorantee 800,000 acres of
rich agricultural land in the states of
Tabasco and Chiapa at forty cents per
acre. The grantee obliges himself to settle
the land with colonists ot the rate of at

two families to every thousand
, each Hettler to have twenty-five
ceded to him. To guarantee com-

pliance with this contract Mr. Dorantes
mast within sis months deposit $2,000
in paper of tne pnblic debt in the Na-
tional Bank of Mexico. The titles to

d will be isMued to Mr. Dorantee
by the government tut he pays for and

.be succft^sive lota. Failure to
ith any of the stipulations of

__»ct incurs ita forfeiture, to-
gether with the guarantee deposit.

shot Down in His Own Door.
COFFBYVII-LB. Ali.. Dec. 27.—Ernest

McC nquodale. one of the best known
citizens of Clarke county, has been aa-
Basttinated. It was about nightfall when
a knock was heard on the front gate of
his dwelling. Mrs. HcConqnodale
called ht-r husband's attention to the
signal and be went out toward the front
gateway, followed by hia wife and
daughter. Imuibrii&telr a gun was dis-
charges by seme one at the gate, a dia
tance of fifteen yards, and McConquo-
dale received a number of buckshot in
the head and face. Be felt and expired
without uttering a word. There waa
mnch excitement in Coffeyville last

be lynched if caught.

toi-f Cor Caner .1'Alone Miners.
_.ATHDRVM, Idaho,! Dec. 27.—The jury

in the case of D. W.iLeasore. on trial in
the superior court for the murder of
Ivory Bean and conspirat-y in the Coner
d' Alene mining riots last July, has re-
turned a verdict of not guilty. The re-
sult of the trial li very impor-
tant as it virtually decides there
was not conspiracy in the Goner d'Alene
trouble, and that the acts of the union
miners were defensive and not rebellious.
Leaaure was jointly indicted with forty-
two others. It is believed that the other
will be dismissed,

A Fatal BntwK In Pktubur*.
PrrrsBCBO, Dec. 37L—A «ore or more

of Colanders engaged inadrauken brawl
on the cornt-rof Twenty-eighth and Lib-
erty streets, in which; a number of por-
eons w«re seriously injured, on*. Joseph
Sparkonfski, dying. Knives, clnba *nd
•tones wore freely used. FOOT of the
participaDts in the row are in thestatioti
house with dangerona wound*. The

"isrs escaped. It a not known who
ibbed KiuirVonfjiki. Peadiog and in-
t i i t n i OfBcer Wilcofsky has bean

from duty. |

Bllljr Welsh U « Winner.
w YORK. Decj 27.—A desperate

price fight was decided last evening in
the gymnasium of the Nonpareil Ath-
letic club. The principals of the vicious
conflict were Billy Welsh, of the Non-
pareil dab , and Joe Daley, of the Union
Athletic club, of Brooklyn. The men
fought for a purse of £>00. and weighed
in at 180 pounds. Welsh WM the agrea-
•or and won in th» second round.

., weiitaalwre Testerday at 1
~ ChMBpeake tmy. near Cape

.„ Sba U loaded with ooal from
Newport New*, Va., bound (Or Porta-
nwoth; N. H.. and isleaklnc badly.

AH KQITEBT OjT DBTEOTIVB 8TI0TT

The Oonrnmest Official* Fear That
the Outrage May be Repeated and
•re Taking Every Pr.ciiiiton to
Prerent It.

LOKDOH, Dec. 37.—The suggestion has
been made that tbe Dublin explosion was
" vork of anaYchists, and that it WM
pert of the plot discovered by the police

a short time ago to carry on a djma-
mlte propaganda in Qre*t Britain in be-
tialf of the anarchist cause.

The officials of Scotland Yard, bow-
ever, condemn fhe suggestion that the

itrage was the work of anarchist*, as
they do also tbe rumors that It was
directed at officers engaged in the recent
arrests of the anarchists.

It must be said that the news of the
explosion caused a feeling of uneMtmew

London, and it was very evident that
oee in authority feared that attempts
ight be made to blow up the public

. Hidings here. The scenes about the
houses of parliament, the Tower of Lon-
don, the victoria. Charing Cross and
Paddinjfton railway stations and other
pnblic buildings remind one forcibly of
the days of the dynamite outrages in
this city.

The members of tne cabinet were
officially notified of tbe explosion, as
waa also Mr. Gladstone, who is at
present at Biarritz. France. What action
they will take in the matter is, of conns,
unknown, but there is no doubt that
orders have already been given to letve
no stone unturned in the endeavor to
discover tbe culprits. So far as known
here the Dublin police have as yet found
nothing to lend to the idvntitication of
the perpetrators of the outrage.

DUBLIN, Dec, 27.—A coroner's inquest
was held yesterday ou the lx«Jy of De-
tective Synnott, who lint his life by the
.xploeion at the detective office. De-
^ctive Green testified that he traversed
Exchange court five minutes before the
explosion occurred. lie saw a brown
parcel in shape resembling a book, lying
in the footpath opposite the detective of-
fice. He did not examine toe parcel,
and could therefore give no detailed de-
scription of it. It did not strike him
that the package contained an explosive;;-i fact, he paid no attention to it, but

itered the office.
Dr. Smith, of the Jervia Street hos-

pital, to which Detective Synnot was
removed, also testified, detailing at
length tne terrible injuries sustained by
the officer.

fhe expert oa explosives, Mr. Tich-
borne, expressed ton opinion that the
explosion was either one of dynamite or
uitro-glvnerine.

That the explosion was of incendiary
origin, in thie case, and not from any

, accumulation, was considered evi-
j t from the fact that small pieces of

metal casing, which had evidently been
part of an infernal machine, were fonnd
-^araboutB.

The coroner's jnry rendered a verdict
.jat the explosion was due to the ex-
plosion of hiirh class explosive substances
placed in the court by a person whose
identity was unknown to the jury. It
was recommended that the authorities
provide for the family of Detective Syn-
" >t.

The London police recently received
vague intimation of a possible renewal
of dynamite outrages, and extra pro-
cautions were at once taken to guard
against injury being done to public
buildings. It is supposed that the dyna-
miters, thus thwarted, decided to make
Dublin the scene of tbeir outrage.

Secretary Asquith was busy at the
home office yesterday, and an usual
activity was displayed at Scotland Yard.

Famous Foot balllsts In a Scrub Team
WisHWOTOH, Dec. 27.—Seven hundred

foot ball enthusiasts gathered at the
baseball park to witness a game be-
tween the Y. M. C. A. team and an all
Washington eleven. Moat of the latter
were members of the Colombia Athletic
club, and all wore its colors. There
were included on that ride, however.
Phil King.the famous Princeton quarter-
back; Butterworth. Yale's fullback, and
Ordway, Lehigh'i halfback. Moat of
the spectators were college men and
their immediate friends. The collegians
did the beat work for Columbia, while
Leet and Townaend, for the Y. M. C. A.,
Bever&l tiuiee prevented additions to the
adverse score. The young Christiana
were unable to gain a point, and. the
game ended 30 to 0 in favor of Colum-

A Fatal Blase In a Tenement.
GRKESSBCKU, Pa., Dec. 27.—A frame

.jnement, located on the Hemufield
branch railroad, caught fire. It was oe-

ipied by ten families. James Asileco.
i old man, was burned to death and

„veral email children wisre perhaps fa-
tally injured. Considerable money—at
least f 1,300—was burned, besides all the
furnishings of the hooae and clothing of
the occupants. Many had narrow ea-

MEAK WPBT F A L U
OoUUaa with •

PmLaOCLPHU, Dee. 97.—A aerioM
wreck occurred at Pencoyd station, s
short distant* from this city, on the
wain line of th« Reading railroad, yea-
terday afternoon, which molted in th.
rnjnring of aa rajfineer, Hrenian and
several psssengns, none of whom, how
«wr, TO* serionsly hnr

The Market express radinc col-
lided with tbe engine of a work bain at
the latter waa eroaainc fran the aootfa
bound to the north boond track aaar
Penooyd station. The express waa run-
ning at the rat* ot forty-lire —'
hour whe -
.right. It
r t a a T s D X oTfcTerpremV, W^l
for their U»».. The express looomotirs
Btmck the tank of the work engine and
was upeet. The tank of the work en-
gine waa thrown over the boiler, sweep-
in* the cab from tbe —
Bchwab sustained a t

SmitWsa aererelyin,-
moTedtothe hospttaHn this dty. The
psssongen of the express, beyond a ae-
Tere shaking up, **c*p*J wiinjored. with
the exception of three, who reoctred
slight brniaea. The accident, it is said,
was due to negligence on the part of the
crew of the work train, who erased
from the south bound to the north bound
track without orders;

Tbe expreM train wes giTsn a cleat
track from West Falls to Bridgeport aad
was thirty initiates late at the time of
the wreck and was running fast to maka

ARE YOU

SHOE - STORE
3* W.^Proat Street

A Da n g e r o u Cfar 1stmM Joke .
CHICAGO, Dec 27.—Charles Fields is

in the hospital horribly burned abont
the legs and lower part of the body. Be
is the victim of a Christinas juke. >iolds
had gone to Bleep on a sofa in his room.
Under the table was apan containing
several lumps of tar. Thomas Files, a
funny man who lives in the same house
with Fields.conceired the idaa of tarring
tbe legs of Fields. He melted the tar
and deftly smeared it on. Then he
awoke Fields. An acrimonious dabaU
ensued, and File* was invited to get
the tar off. He rubbed Fields* legs with
kerosene to loosen the tar, and after
scraping a while, brought a lighted lamp
to survey the progress made. An explo-
sion followed «nd Field* waa frightfoll v,
b t t f t l l b d Th ta l il

E. S. Cole
Fancy and Staple Grocer,

FRESH -:-VEGETABLES
Every Jay.

49-Prompt delivery and careful at-
tention t* business.

14 Central Avenue.

A Defkalttns Postal Clerk Ob Trial.
W iLMINGTON, !?>. C., Deo. !7.-pJnniu»

fore United States Commissioner Bating
yesterday. He was required to (rive
bonds in the sum of $1,000, in default of
which he was committed, to jail P«
was a clerk in the Wilmington post o
and abstracted considerable sum. _
money . oin regiatered letters. He waa
run ' down by a detective in Denver,
Colo., where he has been living under
an assumed name for over six months.
Penny is a young man and has a wife
and two children. Be is a citizen of
this place.

Broker White Pardoned
•WATERTOWH, N. Y., Dec 27.—Gov-

ernor Flower yesterday fawned a pardon
and restored full citizenship to Cumber-
land « . White. Mr. White Ion two
bonds of the value of 43,000 belonging
to a female customer, and failing to pay
tbe Balance doe her, be was adjudged
guilty of constructive laroeny. Abont a
month ago he was sentenced to two
years imprisonment. Tbe application
for his release was made to the jtover-
nor in person by Deacon & V. m i t e ,
supported by a petition eigned by th©
entire New York Stock Exchange.

Hagan Again Defeats McCormlck.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. 37.—Harold

E m n , of Norway, again defeated Hugh
McCormick, of New Brunawiok, in the
second race for tbe world's skating
champions nip and a purse of $1,000.
This race was for a sWlsmil*. M»
Cormick did not start welL He antici-
pated the word and before he could re-
cover himself tbe starter's gnn sounded.
For the first two laps he led Hasan, bnt
on the third he fell behind and Hagan
won the race by a quarter of lap In 3:01.

Roasted to Death While Drank.
SAO KAHIIOB, L. I., Dec 37.—Hark

Edwards, 55 yea™ of age, who passed
half his life in the county jail as an
habitual drunkard, was roasted alive in
his own house, about a mile outside of
this village. Edwards' house, a two
story frame building, caught fire and the
charred remains

A Young Pl-teat Commits Suicide.
CifldKAan, Dec. 87.—Bernard Sch-

walen, a yonnz priest recently ordained,
committed (miracle in his room in th*
church residence by shooting himself

h a revolver. He had been an aesiat-

rase of
i bard-

b i Government Troops.
RK) GRAKDK, Max., Dec. 37.—United

States troops on Saturday evening over-
took a body of revolutionists in camp at
Lomaz Blanca. nine milea from Holla,
in this county, ana routed them, captor-
ing several overcoats and other property.
Benito Gaerrera, a Mexican ranchman,
Who lived near there, waa killed i s (tas

Copper
ANAWMJA. Mont., Dee. 97.—The Ana-

conda Copper Mining company ha* laid
tti Boo men, tbe «utire foroa that had
been working tbe Anaconda and St.
Lawrence mines at Bntte. No more
ore will be ahipped to the amelter at

for about thirty days.

( t o da with the

Captain Put iiain Deetl.

Honolulu under President Cleveland, is
dead. He was an ex-rtale senator, waa
private secretary to Governor Allan aad
-ras a well known newspaper man.

F tund l>e«d la Bed.
ZAKESVIUJT. O., Dec «.—Mrs. Marts-
- " ,ene«red lady "

dead in bed

KANSAS CITY. Dec 87.—A typical blia-
sard struck this city yestortlay. The
mercury fell to six degrees below tero.
The blizzard was preceded by consider-
able snow and accompanied bv tbe nasal
biting north wind. The storm fa tat rsach-
ln%, extendiiiK over the entire southwest,
ind ia particnlarly aerw '

Mr. J. P. Blaise, an extensive rea
estate dealer in Dea Motaea, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one of the severest]
attacks or pnenmoalt wblle In tin
northern part of ttist SUM during a re-
cent bllzxard, sayslbe Balnrday Review
Mr. Blaise h U oecaalon U driT«seTer»l
miles dnrins the storm and was no
tbroBlbrj chilled that "he wss nnablo to
ret warn, and Inaide of an bow after
bi.returo be was threatened with a
seven ease of pneniDODla«rl«itgtov«r.
Mr. Blalie«Dt to th« nearest dnie Wore
and got a bottle of ChamberiaJn'a Congh
B*midy,o* which JMI had often h d

* which JMI had often h e a r ,
and took a number ofUnre doses. He
aajs tbe effect was wooderfti and In a
•hort time he was breathing qolteeaailj.
He kept ODtakloR the medicine and tbe
a«zt day was able to come to Del
Homes. Mr. BUM regards Us core

wonderful. For aale *t Rej-
rmacj, floner Park * North
T. & Armstrong, manager.

SPRINGER

SPRINGER'S

*

THE FINEST

ART STORE
IN TBB STATB.

FletciflT k
677 Broad Street,

Newark. K. J.

TIER'S

ICE CREiM PARLOR 1
NO. 10 P A R K AVXKUX*

FlalnneM, H. J.

This esUbliBhinent is now open to
the public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them hi a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
ami choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own manaiaetnre. 433-tl

Consult Tier before burial elsewhere.

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FULL A SSOBTM bJVT AT

WILLIAMS' PHAKHACTf,
H .lo Ascot.

80 West Front Street

W. J. TUNISON,

Dealer In

Flour, Grain,

FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,

And all Country Produce.
*V-Barlta&Min*r<*d and Heal • •ptcialtT.

65 Broadway,

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
All ktnis tMHd iood<.

Fresh Vegetable* Every Day

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine Blistering Ointment

DK. TVCKBX'S

Colic Remedy

Dr. B. L.. TTJ C KEE,

BUTTER!
Fine Table Batter, 25c. lb

Headquarters for Cralnges, Nuts,

Candy, Etc
ON1TKD T l i ; * 0 O F F D SBOWXBa ASSOCIATION.

•9 W. From Stre«, F U U 4 K. ) .

GARRET Q. PACKER,

^ " ^ >

MTURWS •"= RtMimM A SKCULTT.

23,25, 27

1 oTK. AVGD. U.G.

Are You on the Market for a Piano?

Ifio, gtoniaulL Wo «™ olertng Pluot u d OT(BU, lad MjU.inj te
the Music Una kt

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF
Knnleb 1 B«ch P luo l , Kaon k HM.UH Pton», S U I T * Oo. PUwa, J n o l a
Broc Piano*, Lodwig A 0 a FitDO*, KMOn A HMBUB OrgMi, the worid-re-
nowned Newman Bro*. Orgta*.

F. M. HULETT, u 4West Front Street

ONE MOMENT
Please, Thanks, I fcnsv It would Interest joa. j Imperial Floor only »5 p«r bt>l

and wblle you are Interested I would call your attention to Canaed sad Dried

Fruits of ail kinds are ID new, and the prices are low.

>T0—I—

J.. F. MAO ipONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE £1}D WW GI{0GEI(IE8

In
BARGAINS

Second-Hand Safety

FRAKH I« C. IHABTIM.

Wheelmen's Headquarters.
(7 ud » PASE ANENna

guy Your Fresh Sausslge,Fresh Tripe
And Ghoioe PHILADELPHIA SOEAPPLE, at the

Plalnfleld Packing House,
*S Weet front Street.

C. M. ULRICH, - - - PBOPWETOR.

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

PHOMT BTBEET, OPPOSITE PARK A VENDS

$500.00 Life Insurance FREE.

FRED. W. DUNN, The Ptanlield Grocer;

SBOQ.OO mxm

William J. Stephenson, ; CATERER.
Receptions Tea*. Weddings and Parties

M HOBTB ATKTDB.

Onta, UMt N«* Omt, m IM kdTAt |

D. W. ROGERS,

Painfiell (Courier’. 
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W$SULLIVAN DRUGGED*? 
f|,e Ex-Champion Claims to Hare 
jeeB>“Fiied” at New Orleana. 

m MEET OOEBETT ADAH BOOH. 
„l. pomar Backer. and Pom pa- 
doar Jim Think Ms 111 van la Follow- 
(BJt |n ihr Ft»ocstopo of Scanlon 
„d K.|.rc.. nt, (Or Him. 
St* You. Dec. 27.—Jim Corbett’* i 

mrrr "1,,T 10 John 
-tw'n that hr had bum -lrnggod and 4oH in Nrn Oilf-vn* «bm hr fought rt»CaW-n*>«n. ho* apparently arooard | 
Iheii*'1* SalliTKi, and in o>n*yiomc* Um loiter bar l«rm imbibing in drink ^nvilT to *-*h hia Mgrr. The sx- ! ehsjnpk*. alter leaving his bedroom in j tb* Vandertnlt h<»r«'l late yretenUy andUt.it. went to the barr-mi and made the barfcU'WT mix him on all aorta of wv drina». It wrte plainly erident to , f-roii'n-t r Matt < low that So Hi ran aw kvimt fonn.Utuma (<ir another of hia fatni'us and b® antidpoted Uuobie. fit eodmvorrd to persuade him to Ml *'"l return to hia room, fait *" ‘ " 

•ftwnooo. w£n hr hZl accomplished hi» (Taring thwirr to "get good and foil Hr win tb-u In genuine fighting humor. Hr cursed every one about him aau made several raecnsofnl attempts in CManng out fhr place. Jack Ashton, hi* siarrinif iwrtner and friend, wok ralWl in to try and subdue the heart broken tighter, but hia efforts were met with a curse, and in quicker time than k ttkrt to tell Ashton quit, aa likewise (bd the other occupants of the barroom. •TU kill yon. yon —. if you come near mt,~ he wAid, in a storm of rage, and then began to eob and cry over his avdrinjr defeat. He omtinued: "OurWtt licked me «beo I was a physical wreck and tho 
mrtr bwailae mjr good nature permitted it Oiri* me another chance. Give nir another chance, and HI show the world what 1 can do.” Then be sank leek into a chair and cried like a child, i'iszlly he grew quieter and permitted Aa tun to lake him up to hia room. Ills Old Backer*. It it the general opini m Btnbng most •treting i*-»vle here that the backer he k"iv in ysatvr^svh interview aa dragging him and then hefting on Cor- U'tt ts Jiiuiiiy Wukeltv. but there is no evidence which wan v,i« such a state- ment Wakrlry. when seen In-t night. coui-*.'rninK Sullivan* statement* and the reflections it casta on lna character, was 

MoOLTNH PIP HOT APOLOOIZS. 
Ba Denies ths Report Thai Be Apolo- gist to M. *• lolil—Bis PoUcwm. Hr* York. Dec. 27.—Dr. McGlynn led*, tint ha haa maila no apologlm to Borne. After hta l«ctni| In Cooper Union, a reporter naked Jim on what terme he bed been restored to the iirtmt- houd. The reporter 

enrr." said he, t«t>* indiLmimt. "Hollivaa la g>-lng era . "for I am *ore thof if hi- mind  wr*b he w.itild never maki such awful muarlu. I Have been told that, although be uicntMO" no oaince that I aui the person accused. U*'*v j be my judge. I never injured that man in my life, but instead 1 treated him like a brother. bus Wen the cause ot bis ruin and nothing «W. Charley Johnston and I during th*1 davs of hi* training on Long island watched him like a mother would a chib! to keep him away from drink- ing. but despite our WllCMulBW he Mole Ix-cr and nncuked it to his room. Y««, that is the cause of liis d. feat aud not m« Tphiiie which be says wm m hi* (-- “HU defeat is killing him gradually and bis brain is beyond doubt getting weak 1 bad a fortune oo Sullivan to whip t -rU-tt. and 1 can tell you that it came within an arc of ruining me. 1 feel sorry f„r poor John, but God Knows 1 was always hia friend and always will 

. ,c   subject. He be- hevt.a, too. that Sullivan fa losing hia mind, and fears the future. Keg aiding the »t at ciuents tbat Sullivan was drugged, he aav* they were made by a loan udiorte mind had been wrecked by rvvense and "old John Barleycorn. The opinion prevails hare that bullivan Will soon be a subject for Bloomlnguale, ■ad that hi* queer actions foretell an earlv break down. Sullivan aiiprared 
Lcrview him by *trict order*. 

AccU'pnlaHr Shot. New Bkdfokd. Mas* , Dec. 27.-Win. km J- Leary and George Jennings, ou « gunning expedition, got into a (punpi with a man named Murphy. Levy had the gun. and when a saloon Patrick O'Leary, made a grab fur th.- gun it was discharged, probably by accident. Alfred KUdte, M jeari old. who lived in Full River, and with hi* parrots was vuiring in this city, was at the titq^ of tha fracas atanding near aa«l received the charge of shot on the Insula of hi* right thigh. It severed an artery and he Med to dea'h la a few minute*. After the ahw.uug Jennings fled and he has not W arreted. Leary was locked up in ths central station. He u but 21 year* of age and wa* a teamster. He will probably be arraigned on the charge of manslaugh 
To Teat the Yc*u*l*a Waamiwmig, Dec. 27.-Tbe nary de- Wrtm-nt ha* inapiied out a most ex hanstire |>rOfTainine for the trial of the dvnamit*- cruiser Vteuviuaaiid her gun*. Mwts will be A red at moving and stat- ionary targets and with ths vessel her mU moving at 'tag at varying degress of speed, t int«ms<ting fmtare of the trial *111 be the nx shots, mch loaded with Mp and* of high explurivea fired at 
^"^^SrSSMa "uTSi 

E*«t«l - Wltarrf to W >l» h(*u Mpluove of the fntara. 
dpp.Wn.od lo a Vmeant Ju.l«o.l,lp lU'kmpi, Doc. 27.—P. P. Smith. 
aawsjanag ̂ 2: 
<** nunoonc-l no Hi rrelordaT. 

"onwnod Whllo KkaMn(. B«.ni.o. Pa., Dk 17.—Wlliimm C. 
“™**n4w-4ro™l 

•r pctumcre of ooido kind might bo re- qulred of him. "You huven’t seen may apologies. Imre you? Well, then, if there are do apolo r» rtdbte, even througn a microscope. is not probable that l made any. I havon't hoard of hit apotocim.- The return of Dr. McGlynn to the fold of the Roman Catholic church hM brought up the question aa to whether thoae persons who had Oeeu ex-com- tuunicated from the church for attend- ing the meeting* of the Anti-Poverty Society, ait.-r having been forbidden to do ao ov a circular letter from hia grace the arebbixhop of New York, would be permitted to receive abeolntiou. The trouble which has been caused by the death of some of the anti-Poverty aocielv member*, and the refusal of the chart b to permit tbeir bodies to be burled to consecrated groun d, has caused the friends of many of those member* to wish that there might be some reconcil- iation A clergyman well posted on canonlal 

for it. had already received the doeoet attention from Archbishop Corrigan, and that in due course of time the matter would be made the subject of a special circular to be issued in the arcbdioceaa. A reporter called at the archepiaeopal 
He aaid. "If those who attended the anti-Pot- erty meetings wish to obtain absolution let them apply for it In the proper way and their request will be granted." 

•enl Hie Yoang Bride Home. Newark. N. J., Dec. 27. -Christian I.ntz. a saloonkeeper of this city, sent his bride of a mouth home to her father in Trenton ywtenlay. Lntx burled hi* former wife a roar ago. After her death Lntx became enamored with hia deud wife’s niece. Louisa Schlegel, of Tran ton. lxmisa wss only IS, while Lntx was about 40. He wooed and won the girl, and they were married in Trenton on Thanksgiv ing Day. All went well till Sunday night, when Lntx discovered his bartender. Fred EUall, in his wife's bedroom. The woman attempted to leap out of the window, but was pre- vented. Luall made his escape. Luts at once telegraphed to Trenton for hi* father-in law. and he came on in answer to the mtwutgc at once. When told of the trouble be seemed to feel the dis- grace keeuly, but was Inclined to view the matter from a charitable stand- point. attributing it to her youth. Yes- terday the wife and her father started for Louie. Lutz has been married throe 

of Si. Lotus. The government agreed to sell to Mr. Donatos 000,000 acres of rich agricultural land in tho states of Taba-co and Chiapa at forty cents per acre. The grantee obliges hlmaelf b 
acres, each settler to have twmtv-five serve ceded to him. To guarantee com- pliance with this contract Mr. Dor ante* umst within Nx ui uiths deposit |2.UU0 In paper of toe public deb« in the Nn- tional Bank of Mexico. The titles to the I anti will be Lmned to Mr. Do ran tee 4>y the government as he nays for sad colon i zm the siMXxv-eire lots. Failure to comply with any of the -tipulationa of the contract incurs its forfeiture, to- gether with the guarantee deposit. 

Bhot Down ai HU Own Door. Coxxkv vii.ut. AIA. Dec. 27. —Ernest McC nquodale. one of the best known citizen* ot Clarke county, has been aa- ■aasinatod. It was about nightfall when a knock was heard on the front gate of hia dwelling. Mrs. McCouquodal* called her nuBband’* attention to the signal and he went out toward the front gateway, followed by his wife and daughter. Immediately a gun was dis- charge* i by some one at the gate, a die lance of fifteen varda. and McConquo- dale received a number of buckshot in tlie head and face. He fell and expired without ottering a word. There was much excitement in Coffeyrllle last night, and the asMusiuator, or a wul be lynched it caught. 
for Co..Jr d'Alene   _ - ». Idaho, Dec. In the case of D. W. Lcasuro. on trial In the auuerior court for the murder of Ivory Boon and conspiracy in ths Couer d’ Alene mining riot* last July, has re- turned * verdict of not guilty. The re- sult of the trial li very impor- tant a« it virtually decides there was not conspiracy is the CXiuer d'Alene trouble, and that the acts of the union miuer* were deft-uni ve and not rebelliooa. Leasure wae jointly Indie lad with forty- 

A Fatal Brawl la Pittsburg. pTTTXscao. Dec. 27.—A soore or more of Polandsrs engaged in a drunken brawl on the corner of Twenty-eighth and Lib- erty streets, in which a number of per- sons ware seriously injured, one. Joseph Epsrkon/skt. dying. Knives, clubs and •tones were freely used. Four erf the participants in the row are In the station house with dangerous wounds. Ths It to 

Niw York Dec. 27.—A desperate prise fight was decided last evening in the gymnast urn of the Nonpareil ith- leOc club. Ths principals of ths vicious conflict were Btlly Welsh, of the Nob- partil club, and Joe Daley, of the Union Athletic club, of Brooklyn. The men fought for s puree of 0*00. sod weighed la at 1*0 pound*. Welsh was the agres- ■or sz»4 woo in ths serood round. 
A Cost NcIwxHM-r Grounded! CltAkus CrtT.Va., Dec. *7.—The four master schooner lfary B- H. O. Dow. of Bath. Me., went ashore yesterday U the month of Ctewuprsks W. near Csps C&aries. She U losded with coal from Newport New*, Va» bound fur Forte* mouth, N. H-, and is leaking badly. 

AN ANARCHISTIC PLOT. 
The DynAmite Eipleeion in Dublin 

Credited to Anircbiet*. 
AT DtQtJEET 01 DETEOTTTE 3TI0TT 
The UoTemmrm ofllclel. Fear The, he Outrage May be Repeated aad Taking Kvery Precsstlon to 

Londou, Dec. 87.—The snggretion hm been uunte that the Dublin explosion was ths work of snare his Is, and that it was part of the plot discovered by the polios here a short time ago to carry on a dyna- mite propaganda in Orest Britain U) be- half of the anarchist causa. The officials of Scotland Yard, how ot. condemn the suggestion that the outrage wa* the work of anarchist*, as they do also the rumor* that It was directed at «>fficeni engaged in the recent arrests of the anarchists. It must he said that the new* of the explosion caused a feeling of unatedna** in London, and it was very evident that those in authority feared that attempts might be made to Wow up the public buildings here. The scenes about the houses trf parliament, the Tower of Lon- don. the Victoria. Charing Crues and Paddiugnm railway stations and other public buildings remind one forcibly of the day* of the dynamite outrages in this city. The member* of the cabinet ware officially notified of the exuluMon. aa was also Mr. Gladstone, who ia at present- at Biamt*. France. What action they will take lu the matter i#, of course, unknown, but there is no doubt that order* have already brew given to leave no stone unturned in the endeavor to discover tlie culprits. So far as known here the Dublin police have a* yet found nothing to lead to the identification ot the perpetrator* of the outrage. Dublin, Dec. 37. A coroner’s inqueet was heM yesterday ou the !«>dr of De- tective Synnott. who lo.t his life by the explosion at the detective* ofHoc. De- 

and could therefore give no detailed de- scription of it. It did not strike him that the package contained an explosive; in fact, be paid no attention to it, but entered the office. Dr. Buiith. of the Jervis Street h» pital, to which Detective Rynnot waa removed.   also testified. length toe terrible injuries sustained by the Cfloat. rho expert on explosives, Mr. Tich- 1 Kirns, exprtwted the opinion that the explosion was either one of dynamite or uitro-glvnerine. That tho explcaion wae of inoendlary origin, in thia case, and not from en^ 

_  . I fonpd near about*. The coroner's jury rendered a verdict that the explosion was due to the ex- plosion of high clues explosive substanous placed in the court by a person whose identity wa* unknown to the jury. It 
not. The London police recently received vague intimation of a possible renewal of dynaxnite outrages, and extra pre- cautions were at once taken to guard against injury being done to public buildings. It ia supposed that the dyna- miter*, thus thwarted, decided to make Dublin the seen* of their outrage. Secretary Asquith was busy at the home office yesterday, and unusual activity was displayed at Scotland Yard. 

tween the Y. M. C. A. team ana ao all Washington eleven. Moat of the latter were members of the Columbia Athletic cl3b, and all won its oolors. There wore included on that side, however, l’bil King,the ramous Princeton quarter- back; Butterworth, Yale’* fullback, and Ordway, Lehigh's halfhack. Most of the spectator* were college men and their immediate friend*. The collegian* 

were unable to gaiu a point, and the ended 2« to U in favor of Colom- 

PviLADgLniA. Dec. 07.—A asrioos 
abort distant* from thia city, on tha main line of the Reading railroad, yen twday afternoon, which reeulted in ths tajnring of an eogineer, fireman and 
ever, were serioualy bur The Market express redmg col- lided with the engine of a work train aa the Uttar waa eraaiac from ths aoutb bound to the north bound track near Penooyd *Utio«L The express wm run- ning a* the rate of forty-five miles aa hour when tha work engine cams in tight. It wae only one hundred yards ahead and both Engineer Schwab and Fireman Smith, of tha express, leaped fhr their Uvni. The expreaa locomotive •truck the tank of tha work engine end was upeeC The tank of the work en- gine waa thrown over the boiler, awuap- tag the cab from the engine. kngtne« Schwab sustained a hadJriprnln^ foot and waa brought to Rreding. Fireman Smith was sev«r*ly injured and was re- moved to the hcafUtal is thia cJfy. The p—men of the expreaa. beyond a se- vere shaking up. eacoped uninjured, with tha exception of three, who motived alight bruise*. Tha aocidant. it ia aaid. 
crew of the work train.    from the south bound to the north bound track without order*. The expreaa train wns given a clear track from We« Falk to Bridgeport and wa* thirty minute* late at the time of the wreck and wae running feat to make up the time. 

A Da ngrroas ChrlstmaaJoke. Chicaoo, Dec. 27.-Charlas Field* Is in the hospital horribly burned about the leg* an (flower pert of the body. Be k the victim of a Christinas joke. Fields had gone to sleep ou a sofa in hk room. Under the table was a pen containing several lamps of tar. Thomas Files, a funny man who liven In the same house with Fields, oouoti red the idea of tarring the kg* of Fields. _ He melt^tiM ter 
invited to get and Files 

kevenene to b»oe*n the scraping a while, brought a lighted lamp to survey the progress made. Aa explo- sion followed and Fields was frightfnUy. but not fatally burned. The tar k oft, but most of his hide want with it. 
A Defaulting Postal Clerk < i Trial. Wnjnwron. ff. C., Den. 17.—Junius . Peony, charged with robbing the nitod States mails, was arraigned be- Unlted  fore United .HUtes Co TmtoTdMT ~ 
which he ’ • committed to jeiL Peony 

Be k a dtuen of 

and attracted    money om registered letter*. Be was run down by a detective In Denver, Goto., where he has been living under an assumed name for over six month*. Penny k a young and two children. thia place.  
Broke* White Pardoned WatxkTOWk, N. Y„ Deo. >7.—Gov- ernor Flower ▼•■terday issued a pardon and restored fall dtixenahip to Cumber- land G. White. Mr. White lost two bonds of the value of 08,000 belonging to a female customer, and failing to pay the halanoe due her, he wa* adjudged guilty of constructive laroeoy. About a month ago he was sentenced to two year* imprisonment. The application for his release was mado to the gover- nor In person by Deacon 8. V. White. 

Hagan Again Defeats McCormick. MurxxAroua, Minn., Dec. f7.— Harold Hagan, of Norway, again defeated Hugh McCormick, of New Brunswick, In U>* second race for the world's skating championship and a puree of 11,000. Thia race was for a tingle mile. Mo Oormick did not start wdl. He antici- pated the word and before he could re- cover himself the starter’s gun sounded. For the first two laps he led Hagan, but on the third be fell behind ana Hasan won the race by a quarter of top in 8:01. 

half hia life in the county  habitual drunkard, waa roasted alive hk own house, about a mile outside of 

rr- 
SPRINGER 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE 

J* W.'Front Street. 

E. S. Cole 

Fancy and 8taple Grocer. 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

Ev.rjr a,,. 
AWPromiX d.M.f rj .nil rueftll »t- unUoD t» tuima. 
14 Central Avenue. 

THE FINEST 

ART STORE 
IN TEE STATE. 

Fletcher & Fantoer, 
677 Broad Street, 

Item*, n.l. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 
KO. 18 PARA A.VX1TUX* 

Uio public, fcbo ar. M«tired p«lna will be ipwred to Berre them In prompt ud .ttentire dmut with Tier-, celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

end choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

r their own mu elec tare. ■U*-ll 
coamtlt Bw b.rw* burin, teem 

& 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL JLS8©tTMEfT AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY 8 4* Agent. 80 Weal Front Street 

er 
A Fatal Blaze In a QigKXSBuna, Pa, Dbc. 27.—A frame tenement, located on the H-tnnfield broach railroad, caught fire. It was oo- cupied by ten fsmiliw. James Agileoo, an old man, was burned to death and several small cbildreo were perhaps fa- tally injured. Contiderable money—al least $1,300—wasbnrned, bmltk* aJl the furniahings of the house and clothing of the occupants. Many had narrow «*- 

A Young Prleat Uommlta flntofde. CutcuifiaTi, Dec. 87 —Bernard 8cfi- walen. a young priest receotiy ordained, committed suicide in hia room in ths church residence by shooting hlmaelf with a revolver. He had been an assist- 
bsrd- 

Roated br Governm Hk> Graxdk, M«x., Dec. *7.—United Btgtes troops on Saturday evening over- took a body of rerulatioukca ia cmap at 

A Bllaaord Btrtkee Kznu. Kami* Cm. Dee. 17.— A typical btis- aard atmek this dty yatisrday. Tba mercury feU to six degress below zero. The blizzard was preceded by oontidsr- able snow and accompanied by the usual biting north wind. The storm ia far reach- ing, extending over the entire southwest, and k particularly revere fat Kansas 

Axacdxda. Mont.. Deo. 87.—Tka Ana- cund* Copper Mlurng company baa laid tirswnm. the entire force that had been working the Anaoooda and 8fc Lawrence aunra at Butte. No more ore will bo shipped to the emetltor at Anaoooda for shunt thirty day*. Mar- cus Duly said that the copper market had nothing to do with the soapention. 
Captain Patnam Dead. Chhjjcx/thx O., Dec. 87.—OspUtn J. H. Putiiam. who was consul geowol to Ho nolo In under President Oav^etid. fta 

private secretary to Governor Alka and was a well known newspaper man. 
Feeed Deed la Red. Zzxaaviug. O.. Dec. 87.—Mr*. Matin WiUk, aa aired lady Urtag slow* waa found dead in bed yeatevdav. having frimen to death. She had out been seen tinea Saturday, and the neighbor* be- som* oneesv sod broke open the door* 

Mr. J. P. Blake, on extensive rea estate denier la Dee Molnea, law*, narrowly eocaped ooe of the aerereoM attacks of pneumonia wblk to the Dortheru pan of that elate daring a ro- oent blizzard, says the Batnrday Review Mr. Btal«kUoMutaaMdrtT*nnnl bUm doHng ttM Bern uA n> ao tbroajblj ebOJed m wtlt to Kwmrm, aadMtdoofaa »<rar «IUr ratara ka waa tkraalaaad wtU a aararacaaaof FaaaaraalaarlaafSrar. Mr Blaisa aaM lo Ika aaaraat dra* Boca aad got a baola of Cb—bartala^Oo^ Ba—17, of which k.Wdottaa haart, aad took a i *   
kaot aa laklaw tfc. at«M. t J»r maSta ta wa« t Motaea. Mr. Blaiaa ryrd. ̂ 1 •a Mavjr -owdart 

W. J. TUNISOiV, Xkoler la 
Flour, Grain, 

FEED, HAY. STRAW, 
Frail, VrgrUMrs, 

And all Country Produce. ■W-brtua HUW M «d HWl • w-rfBtr. 
63 Bromdwmy, 

FLAwntu), n. j. 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
VecvtablM Every Dey DiTV * ATKmOh, Prep. J. FLACK. M.—is. 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Equine BQsterinr Ointment 

DR. TUCKER’S 
Colic Remedy 

rBjraBsura^o—^ 
Dr. B. U TUOKBB, 

■*-=wark. 

BUTTER! 

Fine Table Batter, 25c. lb 

Headquarters for Oranges, Nuts, 
Candy, Etc. 

united txa;a oorm osowne abbooiatiom. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

ajwmciu aiai an imraa a Buutn. 

ymtiiTum 

PPHOLSTKRIHg, 

MATTHggg MAKIKO 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

Are You on the Market for a Piano? 

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF 
Kraoleh A Bach Plaooa, Maaoa A Haatla Flaaoa, Htarr k Oo Ptanoa, Jaooba Broa. Ptanoa, Lodwt, A Oo Ptaaoa, Maaoa A UamUa Organi, tha wortdaw- aowaed Newman Broa. Organa. 

F. M. HULETT, » « Front Street 

ONE MQMENT 
Plaaaa. Thaoka, I tww H woald tntaraat joa. j fopartal Ploar ootj gS par bU 
aad whBe yow am lotaraatad I woald call joar auaoUoa lo Cana ad aad Drtad 
Frulta of all Uoda ara la now, aod the prteea are low. 

 00 TO—j— 

J.. F. MAG DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

HERMAN A. jWEBER, 
STAPLE £1}D G^06Ef?IES 

In 

BARGAINS 

Second-Hand Safety 

BICYCLES. 

FKAHH la# C. HIARTIIV. 
Wheelmen’s Headquarters. 

•71 and U PARK ANSNOZ 

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe 
And Ghoioe PHir.AnET.PTTTA SCRAPPLE, at the 

Plainfield Packing Haase, 
it Weet Front Street. 

C. I. ULRICH, - - - PROPRIETOR. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

 FRONT STHXgr, OPPOSITE PARK AVXHUX 
$500.00 Life Insurance FREE. 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer; 
ta lltalhwaK 

*60000 CawwdgA.gdkr tan 
William J. Stephenson, • CATERER. 

RACsptlone Tssa Wsddlngs snd Psrtlm 

SEA FOOD. • aad Uattar Oraha, IJMa Naafe Ou, aa Oa hair a 
D.W. ROGERS, 
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uttrrtaitht Peit OfiX at stcnut-Jais matter
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1892.

ROOTERS NO LONGER \H IT,

Ho More Will They Be Allowed to Hoodoo
Bowler* Who Ara Ma j ing League Qai
liy Tlioir Unearthly T*1U. —Ibis an
Other Important Buln Adopted at tl
Meeting of the Eitcutire Committee
the laagn* al Elisabeth Friday Sight.
An iaiportnnt meeting of the Execi

live (kHnnmiee of ibe Journal Bowlin
League was lielil at Elizabeth Fridi
nlgliL 1'rotesta against games play*
on the old E. A. tl. alleys and again
the jilna used on account of their bcii _
old and battered were considered. Con
aiderable di^usfJion ensued bat a vote
being taken it waJB decided to let Ihe
games stand.

The mutter of new pins for U ;<;;u
games yet t« be! played was dss
cussed at some lengtli and resulted h
the adoption oTa.resolution, offered b
Vice-President Shreve, tbat "Leagi
clubs :>liiil! procure new pins for ue
league games at the beginning of eacl
season," and it jwas generally under
stood that those! clubs which bad nc
secured new pinal tliis season, ehouli
supply their alleys i i th tbe same be
fore January, 1993.

The interference i i tb bowlers during
league games was also cor side
and a resolution was dually adofi
that no player shrill be interfered will
when about to deliver tile ball, either
by members or spectators, in any way,
by personal contact, or speech, or ac>
!i"ii, that may distrait the bowler's at-
tention from Liovrlingi

SPARES. STRIKES AND BREAKS
After lo-uigiit'e

r will be played I

This evening ti
bowling team of E
tin iUtoeuib gum:
series

To-
bo

Y. M. C. L. A.
beth will contest

in llie Journal

night b e C. Y. M. L.
ide to Rah-'wnm win viljuy a Btage

way where they will fry to wriiBLagHiuf
from the L'niou County Roadsters. Tlit

-Opera House alleys Will be ilia seat 01
the coulesl.

Edward S. Degraw and wife of Fhila-
de phia are spending Hie holiduys with
the parents ol the Cornier on Park

That Awful JiU SeltTery.
The mental workings *f a Democrat!*

editor are pust iiudiilg out. Tbe New
York World is all sweeluess and lighi
to Abbett on its New Jeroey page; il
[• •••• into his haud steadily there and
does all it can to lurtlier his aims

; hie ends. Editorially ii sp
thus ol ihe wholesal
last Saturday solely
AbbeU'a ticnatoriuj a ipi<

"The liberation ft
State Prison by par
persons convicted,
boxes, whom: term i

honest iuen aud goo
inclined lo gmiliutli

e ol t
a repul

puunl. T.itir pardo
the public interest, i
UiUertd by Uie po
posed u> huve protu|

The World, nowei
of the times. It |B
lion Abuetfs ability
hastening lo tbe v
World-la no man's
uoiiiiueul just ,,-.., i L- i
•J1:..!1 jail delivery is

career or . piof

jait delivery mad>
the lut

the New Jersey
of thirty-three

BlulfiiiiK balloi-

:ideut for which
citizens will be
Their crime was
I that can c

iticul motive %n\i
led it."
er, reads tbe sign:
jegiuuing.to quus-

gei tbeie aud ii
mug side. Tin
i*ini, ill o ugh IL
i just aud true.
« crowuiug act
icat dttbaocliery

witliuul parallel ill this „.
Ktaie. i; n..o lor this, liuwever,
mat the World coudeinua n. It was
simply Lu get. over ID Llie winning side.

Craahed Into Ear Slip
YeUeidaj nioruiqg, al a lew minutes

pant twelve, ttie ijenrytioat FauwixxJ, ol
I IK1 LVnu.ul runs- iim, while trying n,
enter Her slip m the loot of Liberty
Btroi-L, New i'orts, (JUCUUIU unmunajte-
uijlo in me IUI-IUUH gul*; whicti waa blow-
ing, uud crasaud jiuto iiiu bridge with
tei'Lilit: lorce- Ttie accident waa caused
by Hi" i-in of tbe :eccenirie cruuk get-
ting out of itiiit-o. iXmtiiderable dam-
age wns iJunu. The heavy Umbers of
Uie terrjslip lloor were driven against
Lbe pavement ol' West street with great
force, unit 6L-vc;ral ul Uie in were smash -

. vL 'I'isu plaukiug w u lorn up Dear
Uie mreeL entrance, buL strauge to any
Uie bridge iueil" waa uardlt Injured.
Ttie bum couiaiued many passeugere.
Tbey were turuwu down and several
were severely bruised, one man being
eul about Llie bead by pieces of the
big mirror in Uie ladies cabin which lell
lu flour. Tbe slip will be ready for DM
again by to-morrow.

Captain F. L. C. Martin made ever*}
one In his employ h«ppy on Sn.ti.nln)
A ten dollar cheek: waa added to th
weekly wage" or each one of 11 w men

Rev. B. Fay Mills, the evangelint
wbooe work in Pla.l»neld two years agr
>vas producttve of'rach gtKR.1 results, I
>row in Omaba, conducting a revival i
which thirty of the churches there are
taking active part., A large number o
conversions are reported.

Peter Wright, son of Benjamin Wrlgb
of this city, now head clerk In I lute
Nonnandle, on Broadway, New York
-vas in Plainfletd yesterday, and tpei
he day at home.

Robert Heath, wlio was associated
•ritb John II. DniiDlng for many yean.
n the carriage business and who

pied Hit1 simtd o» West Fourtb slree
long occupied by Solomon K. I'uuii, die
ou Sim-lay in Newark In bis TSth yeai
11 in body will be broa-tut here on Tours
day for Interment.

Bernard Vetlerlcin, who lived fot
veral years at Park avenue and Wes

Fourth street, died at bis home
Newark, Saturday afternoon in Iiis74il
year. He was an uncle of John H
Veterlein, of this city. A daughter,
Hiss Minnie Yetteriein, -rill be remem-

•red as a very talented singer. Bis
nera! occures at seven o'clock this

evening
At her borne, 204 Monroe street,

Brooklyn, yesterday, occurred
lealn of Mary, wife of James Bws
u the T2d year of her age.

James B. Gnltridge's Christmas pres-
ent was a pretty baby boy boru' yester-
lay morning.

Uarry Gwynette, of Nelherwood, ii
tppy over the arrival of a daughter

The little one came to town on Sunday
Miss Laura Capron, of Ogdensburg,
. Y., is visiting friends at No "* *
reet.
Marsh, Ayres & Co., gave to each ol

heir thirty-eight employees a new crisp
wo dollar bill for their Christmas pres-

Ex-Conncilman J. B. Dnmout pre-
dated each of the men working ou his

.en building with a iwo-and-n-h&ll do:
ar gold piece as a Christmas gifL on
•,*.'. ;t !'i[ : - y .

F. M. HulcLt, accompanied by tils
wife, spent Christmas with frieudu
" New York. They returned to Plain-
;!dtbisuoou.
Mis Latouretle and son, Miss Tillie

Backer aud Miss Ida Swacknamer, ol
While Hou-e, N. J , are spending the
•UristmaH holidays with thf Inuiilv ol
• J. Carey.

Ida H.) the youngest daughter ol
muel aud Eleanor Erazee, died at her
me, No. 61 West Second street, on

lunday. She was In the 19th year ol
erage. The funeral will lane place
rom the house on Wednesday, at 2:15

m.
Mrs. J. C Randolph and daugnter,

[ary, ol Newark, are spelling tbe
oltdays wilh relatives on Church street.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dunavan, ol

;o. 16 East Third street, heid a family
gathering on Saturday night There
were children present numbering twen-
r-nlne, inclndiug the children and
rand-children ol Hr. and Mrs. buna-

"?si,iea the usual Christmas fes-
liere was a OlirlstmaB tree, and
i present received a g1(L .
nd Mrs. C. H. Dunavan, of

Trenwu, are guesU ol U r and Mrs.
. B. Dnuavan, of Church street-
Robert J. Wood, ol Fourth end

Washington streets, is visiting among
rlemU in Brooklyn.

AJfTJSEXEVT VOTES.
Neil Bargees with his splendid
iny in "The Connty Fair" baa

estmg the capacity of this popular
and

ow that the end or his engagement
ipproaching the demand for seats is
possible greater than ever. The
e scene IB the important event of
J entertainment, and the audiences
I as euthuslasUc over the spirited

tniggle between the seven splendid
Kentucky racers as was ever a grand
land full of spectators over the Subur-
an Htuidicap. 'The County Fair"
iffens from the average comedy drama
i the tact that it possesses a great
nount of dramatic merit and tbe audi-
>r iustead of being obliged to sit
(trough three acts ol insipid dialogue

' tiiiiiipurtani situations is delighted
ihe opening scene In the quaint

Id New England Harm house to the
reat Fair scene In which the race
ci-iiru The play closes ils second
uccessfol season at t h 1 • house

with, the performance of January
, when Proctor's Theatre will be de-
oted to the exploiting ol a new amuse-

ment idea.

'Held In Slavery!" which has bce.i
•reduced for several years in all the
arge cities of the United Stales, and

was started this sealon under tbe man-
agement of Georg4 Wotberspoon, of

lis city, will be presented, at ttie Music
l,iII on Friday evening. The most

servatlve critics bave warmly praised
work and it may be ivlied upon U>

rouse deep interest and to please the
leatre-goiug publib. The scenic in-
.'stituri: of the play is extraordinarily
ne, yet the play by no means dejiet.ds
n its pictorial merits for popnlanty.
t will be given by a large company of
uoU player? including the aiitfi
tartin Mayden and Hiss Anna BojL

—The entertainment of the UmUr-
an Gbnrch will take place ou Saturday
rom five to eight o'clock. There will

be recitations, pinging, e t c

tiO'lOUHAPHT.
. f I T I - H iHJ.--fili>li> by the

Uilit-t ns it
^ n . Very much

I.:J ifc.j î .-.-n accompiUh-
fil .a piKi:ourupLj. Tbe
ruii i^- i iscri in' rrnoivtu'd
••>i"l".-p:."irl:; j w.-ltly.
Tlio Uitiolt 1 1VL-I'rfss<l>e-
tro.t, ii:t-ii.) Ijsv.-rpcently

illinM.iiii 11 japld ami AC'

mate ardntc

t Is netfgiBry to KIMI a
p nitoernrb with order.
Drtler tend lor a cample
fft'i end learn tbe u r -

. renurfcahlo o»er which
tbomandi are taknig advantage of.

New Meat Market
Norihup & Connolly,

Choice Me its & Vegetablis,
Poultry, Etc.

•Smokr. 1 Mcsia always on hand,

RINK BUILDING,

•OCUTT C U I f D .
Mrs. William K. McCinra and Hiss

McClore will give »n "»t home" at the!
raatdence, No. 2 Crescent avenue, o
Saturday, January 7, from four out
wren o'clock.

An afternoon tea will be (riven by
HIM Cooley, or Bockvlew Tterrmee
North PlaiDfield, on Thursday, Decent
ber 29, from four until eix o'clock.

Marlon Harlatid on pages 103 und 445
a( her popular work "Eve's daag^tcm
or, Common 8en»e for Maid, wile, and
Mother says:
••For tlie Bchtngbtck-sboald it Ire slow
tn recovering lu normal strength—an
Allcockt Porous Plaster Is an excellent
t-omibrter, combining the sensation ol
4 Strung warm hand with certain ionic
qoiililies developed In the wearing. Il
-li.iul-1 be kept over tbe Beat of unoaal
teas for several days-ln obsllu^te cms-
'is lor perhaps a lortinght.

"For jmiu in the back wear an All-
:k'a Porous Plaster constantly renew-

IB it wears off. This Is an mvalu
. support when the smalt'Of toe
k becomes heavy and ihe aching In

ng B8
ible i

Lantern Slide Evening!
Exhibition of si Mi* made by the

Ncw-ai k Camera I. lull. i

Thursday, Dec 29
INS. at i p. m.

i the Rooms of ihe Plainfleld Camera
Club,

over post office.
Admiss ion , 2G Cents

57th Dividend, i

rj.Ai.NKi fcl.D. >'. J., Ore. IT. ISflD
The Boanl of Directors bare this dajr deol

1 • •>• mi -annual dividend ar five per ne

ayn, eon • a t ^ ̂ KUSTON. Cl"bfer

J. T. VAIL.
-teal Estate and Insurano

>«. 49 NORTH AVF.MK.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

Administrators' Sale
Tnko nntlot lhH[ I will sell at public auction

• •• . . 1

1 ihe furomion, at (hf City Hi>t(!l *t Park
rtvi-DumnilSiTciBl Stri'fi, f'lalnUi'iiJ Iwolic

iinrtrtil(ta]O)«hiir1!«i>f t)n-<> ,r .: ,i: ..!•, t , . 'the
irnil-ulk- ijind A LitnttHT Comuany bclonsliur

•— •| tmre.rl«»»».fd. siib-
Q liens and unpaid w

AdmlniBtrator.

Large Assortment

Albanis, Books

And STATIONAKT
M

AT. Kstil's,
No. 9 Park Avenue.

Beautifully

C ut Glass
Bottles.

Handsome Shapes
1 great variety.

Choice HondKerchief Extracts.
Colognes,
Imported )',;<} Bam,

)r, by the ounce, at
In bodies,

L W, RANDOLPH,
Prescription Drnggtst,

1 Weat Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Xauiifaclurera of Havana flgam

u.L.'¥ffl k
Rrst National Bank Bnilding, opp. Park Ave.

The rnsh coaUnoes and we wo Btffl able to ihow a pretty line of

HOLIDAY GIFTS
To aeloct rrom. It la not possible to enumerate onr stock. Bat one Item w
•ill mention, (bat is our display of

Ohvlstmas Week A.t,

it. w. RICE & co.'S,
Our Boyal Dutcb Coffee ba« (1

t* and gull, all k i nd.. Fancy BTJI
,lciou» a*vur, aa an after dinner <

a n Uie beat on the market. All urdera, tdtlier by n

"•**»*.*. « =mUy Street.

Special Holiday Sale

Parlor HEATERS
Our stock Is very large and mast be reduced, and if yon are reasonable yon

can purchase at your own price. At tbe same time we can sbow yon a line o

Beautiful Holiday Spec'ltleg
Skates, CaiTing Kniyes and Forks, SU»er Plated Ware, it.

J.
Telaphons Call, US.

P. LAIRE & CO.,
3 West Front Street

The New York

Weekly HERALD
Only One Dollar a Year.

During 1893, the Weekly Herald will be without question Ibc best and cheapest famil
jrnal published in America. It will be profusely illustrated by the best

1 absolutely unrivaled ii

The Presidential Inaugural
call; pictured, while the great feature of tbe <*

Vill be (jiven particular attention. So complete will be the descriptions of everything con
ecled wilh thegreat exposition, and so true to the real ily the man; illauralionc that

J of the WeekljT Herald next Summer will be almost as ntisfactory as a trip to Chicag

PRIZES EACH WEEK
Till be awarded forj the best original articlei on agricultural subjects. Each isin
—itain a page devoted to practical and scientific farmi^j. » • !

The Woman's Department will be unexcelled in practical suggestions to make the

Every week there will be a number of special articles on all topics of human interest
Among the novclUn who will write for the Weekly Herald are Jerome K. Jerome, Stepniak
Mrs. Grimwood, Edwin Arnold. John Strange Winter, Mane Corelli, Helen Mather*, Flor

Warden, Hnmel Nisbel and Hamilton Aide.

SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST.

Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

New York Herald, New York.

SUBSCRIBE -IOW.

McMANUS BROS.
Leading

Furniture & Carpet House
234 MARKET 8TEEET.

IB In cold type. We doo't so back on them either.

D 00 wortb |1 down and t l weekly.rr\ 110 00 wortb |1 down and n weekly. I
I prrnj, ISOOworih. I d o n i n l 1 weekly. ;.
J Cllll^I worth. I down and 1 weekly. I

flS worlb. |7..W.down and | 1 » wet*!». *"TlO« wortnT^kl'dOwn'and**!M wo.-kly

McManus Brothers
! LEADING H'KMITCBK AND CARPET HOUSE,

234 Market Street. N E W A R K .

Carty & Stryker,

GROCERIES
Frnits and VegetaMes,

rteetve
1 the pla

prompt utionilOD.
oVCor Ceatnl »

tve prompt utionilOD.
plaoV-Cor. Ceatnl »«nut

V. W. Griffin,

& Fancy Groceries
Caused Goods,

Rink Building,
r, Plalnflold, M. J .

Arttatto DerffM

Diamond.

Bpooitl Link Br»e|«.

PufltntLO, N. J., Notemtjer 26, less.
We Uke p l n a m > •nnonndog lh«l we mil be open forlmimoa, s

Holiday, November
With » fall line of

Armour's Chicago | Dressed Beef,
Sheep, Lamb and Provisions.

tron**..-, we r.-maln, ranpact fully your..

UNION BEEF CO..
R L TOLLES, Prop. 16 EAST THIRD HTREET

The Latesp Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters,

* • - - • h -

Very Lo^f Prices.
SCHWED BROTHERS,

« A V.KTT &. CO.'S

LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS
IN CHINA AND GLASSWARE

tie FIneB tbej liarc

ROCHESTER B E E R !
urobaae by carlcwls onlf, thereby saving to di^lertanrTcaatumi-r* "thc'^niai^ut'aMt

WHOLESALE LIQDOR ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

STA, 157B.

Zimincrman and Rumpl

! 42 WestLFront St,

Mike a Specialty ol Builder
Hardware, Machinists' and Cax
penWs ' Tools-

Agcnu for Welcome Olobe Stor
Puot, Boeke/e M"w. n

steel Win Tmo,

ARE y
First-class ciLoTHING

n
it the lowest \ price f

Laieet etyles, and Al fit at

OT°F C. SCHEPI^LIN & CO.,
THE MANUFACTURE!!,

7(CWEST FRONTl STREBR

ortUIAL CARD.I
H j stock of canr'.j for the ClirUtnum seiieon of 18»2 will be the

argent and the variety the greatest evejr offered in Plainfield. I guar
antec prices the lowest in the city. , Q

C. K. COMPTON, 3 6 WEST FRONT 8TREET

AUCTION SALE

Friday DEC.
AT CAREY'S,

23,1892,

Consiting of the Household Effects
Of Mrs. Quick.

T. J. CAEEY, AUCTIONEER.

m Will 
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TC ESDAY, l»K«'KMBKR 27, 1892. 
ROOTERS NO LONGER IN IT. 

V« lor* WiU Tb«7 B. Allowed to Hoodoo Bow Iota Who An Playin* Iwpi Gamm. By Thalr Unearthly Tslla. — This tad Otkor Important Kales Adopted at tki letting of tko EMcatira Cob mi It** a ths Loxto at Elisabeth Friday Might. 
Ad ImportAiit meeting of the Exccu live Committee or tbo Journal Bowling League hum held at Elizabeth Fridav night Froteata agamat games played on the old B. A. 0. alleys and against Uie pins used on ncconnt of Ibeir being old an«l battered were considered. Con- siderable discussion ensued bat a vote beta* taken It was decided to let U»e games stand. The matter of new plus for league games yet to be played was dis- cussed at some length and resulted Ik the adopilou of a resolution, offered b) Vice-lYeaideat 8(ir*vc, that ••League clubs shall procure new pins for new league games at the beginning of each season, ” and It was geuvrally undcr- 

fore January, 1893. The Interference with bowlers during league gomes was also considered and a resolution was dually adopted that no pluyer ahull be interlered allli wiieu about Ui del ver the ball, either by members or spec atora, iu any way, by personal contact, or s|>eech, or ac lion, that may distract the bowler’s at- tention from bowling. 
SPARES. STRIKES AHD BREAKS. After to-night's game no more Jour- nal league coulegta will l»e (dayed in tills city until Fndfy evening, Janu- ary 20lh. This evening the Y. 21. C. L. A bowling team or KUzAbctii wiU contest trie sixteenth gauiu in the Journal aenea with the (.resetula. To-morrow night the C. Y. M. L bowtera win enjoy a stage ride to Kah way where they will 1 ry to w rest a game from the L'nlon Coo • Opera House alleys Will be tbo seal the con teat. 

K<l ward 8. Ihcgraw dc phis are s|>cudlu^ llie parents ol the ) former avenue. 

y Roadsters The 

and wife of 1’hila- the holidays with 

That Awful Jail Dali vary. The mental workings ef a HomocraUc editor are past finding ouL The New York World is all RwectiieM and light to Abbett on iu New Jersey page; 11 plays into bis baud steadily there and does all it nan to lurtber Ins aims and secure bis ends Editorially It speaks thus ol the wholesale jail delivery mad last Saturday solely in the interest 0 Abbe it's be na to rial aspiration: • The liberation from the New Jersey Stale I'rlsuii by pardon of thirty-three persons convicted df alulHlng ballot- boxes, abuse term of senleuce was not f. r spurt, is not an jucideul for wbtcb honest iuen and good citizens will be inclined to gratitude. Tlirir urmse waa one of the most serious that can occu iu a republic. Their guilt was uuJia puled. T.eir pardon was contrary to Uie public interest, Snd the act ia not bettered by the |*>|tkal motive suj>- posed to have prompted it." The World, uowever, reads the signs of Uie tunes. It Is beginning to ques- tion AbOcu’a aOUiLy to gel tbei e and ia baaleuliig to the Winning aide. The World is no mao a Inenu, though iu comment just quoted is Just and true. That jail delivery ia Uie crowning act of a career of |^laical debaoebery without parallel Iu ibis or auy other Elate, it was not lor this, however, uial the World coodetnus it. It simply to get over to the winning aide. 
Craahad Inis Hsr Slip Ycueiday morning, at a lew minutes P*»t twelve, the ferryboat Faowood, ol Uie Central nulnad, while trying to enter tier slip ab me foot of Liberty Street, New York, became auiuauage able lu Uie Iurtous gale which was blow lag, and cnubied into Uie bridge will terrific lorce. Thu accideut waa caused by the pm of the eccentric crank get- Uug out of place. Considerable dam- age was done. Tho heavy umbers of Uie (erryalip door were driveu against the ]lavement of Waal street with great force, and several ol Uicui were siuaab• ed. Tho planking was loro up near Uie street entrance, but strange to say Uie bridge itself was hardly injured. The boat contained many passengers. They were Uirewu down and several were severely bruised, one mao being cut about Uie head by pieces of the big mirror iu the ladles cabin which I ell to door. The slip will be ready lor use •gaiu by to-morrow. 

|5«ia It wtU atop a «m*t. qnb-ferr tana any know* rewind*. Wo gnumit tttei cure you. I laatant r«Ue( la all osaea »f a^Mip aad wbuop- 
ks » 3ar«S53rtJBWiBi «vff 

Waan dw eas a Chttt. aba crt-1 for Oaanrta 

Captain F. L a Martin made every •me In bis employ happy on Hat inlay A tea doliar cheek was added to Ike weekly wages of akch ooe of bis taco. 
Rev. B. Pay Mills, the •esngeUst. whose work id PI ala Add two years ago waa prod active ofaoeh good reaalla, la •tow in Omaha, coOdocUog a revival la which thirty ol tba churches there arc inking active part. A Urge number ol oonrrrWoua are reported. 
Peter W right, sou of Benjamin Wrigbi »f this city, now bond clerk la Hofei Sormaodle, ob Broadway, New York. «aa la Plainfield yeetorday. and spent ■Jie day at home. Robert Heath, who waa associated with John H. Hanning lbr many year* n the carrlago business and who occo ided Uie aland oa Weal Fourth aired ong occupied by riotomon K. I»uun, dieo oa Sunday ia Newarc in bis 78th year. Hia body will be brought here on Tbern- «iay for Interment. 
Bernard Vetteridn, who lived foi several years at Park avenue and West Fourth street, died at his home in Newark, Saturday afternoon in his74th year. He was an uncle of John II Ycteriein, of this city. A daughter, Min Minnie Vetteriein, *111 be remem- bered aa a very talented atnger. Ilia funeral occures at seven o'clock this evening At her home, 204 Monroe street, Brooklyn, yesterday, occurred leaUi of Mary, wire ef James Swam, n the 72d year of her age. James B. Gottridgc’s Christmas pres- ent was a pretty baby boy born yestcr lay morning. Harry Gwynette, of Nethorwood, ia happy over the arrival of a daughter The liule one came to town 00 Sunday >n, o la vialUng friends atreet. Marsh, Ayres k Co., gave to each ol ibeir Ibirty-oighi employees a m w crisp ro dollar bill for their Christmas prea- 

Ex-Councilmao J. B. Dumout pre- sented each of the men working building with a iwo-and-n-haif dol- lar gold piece as a Christmas gift .Saturday. Huieti, accompanied by Ids wife, spent Cliriatmaa with friends • York. They returned to Plaiu- deld this Mrs. Latouretle and son, Miss Tillie Backer aud Miss Ida ttwackliamer, ol White Uou-e, N. J , are spending the Christmas holidays with tbf family of T J. Carey. Ida U., the youngest daughter ol Hainuel and Eleanor Krazec, died at her houie, No. Cl West Second street, 011 Monday. .She waa In the 19Ui year ol her age. The fuuerui will lane place from the house on Wednesday, at 2:15 p. m. Mrs. J. C. Randolph and daogDler, Mary, ol Newark, are spending the holidays with relaliveeon Church street Mr. and Mrs William Dunavan, ol No. 15 East Third street, held a family gathering on Saturday night. There were children present nnmbering twen- tT-nlne, including the children and grand-children of Mr. and Mrs iHina- van. Brei'iea the usual Christmas fes- tivities there was a Christmas tree, and each ooe present received a gilt. Mr. and Mra. O. H. Ihinavan, of Trenton, are guests of Mg and Mrs. A. B. Duuavan, of Cbnrcb street 
Robert J. Wood, ol Poortb and Washington streets, is visiting among Iriends in Brooklyn. 

THK PLATNKIKLD COO»I«K. TUESDAY. DKCKMBKR 27, l»W. 
UAJi.. p . J. 

Hit WiIHui K MeCI.re uH Him McKHure will gin an “*l Howie".I rwAWDCe, No > Cmeeal mratmt, on H«l,r(Uj. JmuT 7, from foiw .util •on. o'clock. A. iftenoo. Ir> will bo gin. Hj MM Cooley, of Boctnow Tomoo, 
hor 29, from four until rtx c 

Mu-loo Il.rl.nJ on pmgn I0S n~1 at hor popnUr work -Hirt daugliton: or, Con bo u benn for M.ld, wUr, ud Molhor By.: -Fur llio Blita)ttBck-.lionlJ It »* Mow in recovering lu aonnnl ilrnogtll—nn Allcock I'orona llnter In no ckcollont con loiter, romWnlng the nnnUon ol wning w.rtn bend with rertnlw lonk qo.litie. dovclo|wil lo the wc—rt"g It ^lould be ke|A over the eenl of nonM • for nrverwl Unyn-ln onatlnnto enn- lor peril.|i» . lortnlghL For |..in io the bock .ur nn All . oek'. Poruoe FlMUr ooniuolly renew, mg •• It rrui off. Thin U nn mnln- »tne topi.ort when Ihe ein.ll of the Jerk become, henry ud iho erhlng I.- 

Lantera Slide Evening! 
Kxhlbllloa of siM«v msdr by ikv Niagik Csincrs tJuS. 

Thursday, Dec 29 

Admission. 2fi Cents 
57th Dividend. 

r Directors hsvs t 
      — cvjrrrot six moatbs. 
W.b*.oa sad sftrv Jsnuarjjg^^ rnitn tbe ntmlnr* a 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

K*. 49 SOUTH IVEJtE. 

Blue Stone Flagging. Etc. 

New Meat Market 

Northup A Connolly, 

Choice Meita & Vegetablts, 
Poultry, Etc. 

RINK BUILDING, 

G. L. 'Vi 
First National Bank Building, opp. Park Ave. 

The rw.h co.tln.cn .ml wn uw mill rtl. to Miow • ptwUy line of 

Holiday GIFTS! 
TO aetoct from. It la not possible to euomerato oar stock. Bat one Uem vs will mention, l bat Is oar dlap'ay of 

DOLLS. 

ChristiniiN Week At 
R. W, RICE A CO.’S, 

Oumosal fniin sad »if«4«bka are tl lcJ««4>ooc receive prompt sOcnlloa. Tbe North Plainbeltl Grocers. 

Arttade DoMgns All The Stjrle* 

DOANE’S Watohei 
.XAnk Brmcelm, 

PLAlwnWLT, N. J., Noremher Jt, l»»r . 
W. Ukn pleunre Jn .knoondng th.1 wo win b. open forbomurwi,« 

Monday, November 28 

Beef, 

I orders, sttfear by mall 
^ 48 Emily Street. 

Special Holiday Sale 

Parlor HEATERS ! 
Oar stock Is very large and must be reduced, and ir you are reasonable you iran purchase at yovr own price. At the aame time we can show you a Hoe ot 
Beantlfnl Holiday Spec’Itlei 

States, Carring Knires and Forks, silver PUiH w.rr, *r. 
J. P. LAIRE & CO., 

3 West Front Street 

The New York 

Weekly HERALD 

Only One Dollar a Year. 
Darii journal country ce lienee. 

It will be profusely il I hr brat anti chrsprM family rated by the best artiats m tbe w* sbsolatrly an rivaled in its n- 

Administrators' t-ale 
Take notlre thM I will sell at publlr suction »Ibe highest bidder, on Wedn. mUy tb* tww»- /■d|Sl <1my ot lkwvrabrr IML si tMi <«'ol*xik 

hundred ia»^ .h.r— of tb.- cpitai C rrmb*ll«- ImimI * Lumber Cotn^ny.beluncl tbe cm pit* I rtoek.uf tbs jorCuaii - * * *— William Muon, ject to m •rm«r “ arsloal tbe asoi 
Dated Doo'intur Mtb irw Admin I aerator. 

AMDSEMEVT HOT Eli Neil Uargeaa with bis splendid com- pany in "The County Fair" has been testing Uie capacity of this popular play-house for tbe pant few weeks and now that the cod of bis engagement is approaching the demand for seats is if possible greater than ever. The raco scene is tbo im|*ortant event of the entertainment, and Uie audience* are as euthnsiaatic over the spirited struggle between tbe seven splendid Kentucky racers aa was ever ft grand ■land full ol spectators over tbe bubur- ban Handicap. ‘The County Fair” differs from the average comedy drama in the tact that It possesses s great •mount of dramatic merit and tbe audi- tor Instead of being obliged to sit through three acta ol insipid dialogue aud unimportant aitoalioua is delighted irom the opening scene In the qnaiut old New England farm bouse to the great Fair scooo io which tha race occurs. The play closes iis second successful season at this house with the performance of January 7, when Proctor’s Theatre will be de- voted to the exploiting ol a new amuse- ment idea. "Held in Slavery,N which haa beta produced for several years In all the large cities of the l ulled Slates, suid waa started this season under the mau- ageuitoi of U cor go Wotherapoon. of this city, will be presented at the Music Hall on Friday evening. Tbe most conservative critics have* warmly praised the work and it may be relied upon to arouse deep interest and to please the theatre-going public. The scenic in- vestiture of the pl*y la extraordinarily fine, yet the play by no means depends on Its pictorial merits for popularity. 11 will be given by a large company of good, players Including the author, Martin Hayden and Mias Anna Boyle. 

Large Assortment 

Albums, Rooks 

And STATION All Y 

M. EnUIV. 
No. 9 Park Avenue. 

Beautifully 
Cut Glass 

Bottles. 

Choice Hondxercbief Extracts. Colognes, Imported Bay Ram, , 

Or, by the ounce, at In bottles, 

L W, RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Druggist, 

21 West Front 8L, Plainfield. N. J. 

—The entertainment of the Unitar- ian Church will lako place on Saturday from five to eight o’clock. There will be recitations, singing, etc. 

■vs: ■wa 
TtWT will Srn«1 rm'oi'Vi.* iCni 

O. HBSMANCS. IBM. PraMm, 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

Maaafactarers ef Maraaa Cigars 

IT « ADmrjs oyarjmWf 

«VI3 00 M.I0 •am 
• 2.50 
•2.28 

iring 1893, the publahed ia ! sad will be a 

The Presidential Inaugural 
raptricaUy de«cribe<i sad artiMicsUy pictsred. while the great feature of t! lory, the 

Will be rivei- particular attention. So complete will be the descriptions of everything con- nected with tbe great exposition, and 10 true to the reality the many illustrations that a peruml of the Weekly Herald neat Sinner will be almoet as satisfactory as a trip to Chicago 
PRIZES EACH WEEK 

Will be awarded for the best original articles on agricultural subjects. Each issne will contain a page devoted to practical and scientific farming. The Woman's Department will be aneaccUed ia practical suggestions to make the 
week there will he »oOjt Mra Qrimwood. ence Warden 

feliaU who will write for the Weekly Herald are Jerome K. Jerome. Stepniak J. Edwin Arnold. John Strange Winter, Marie Corelli. Helen Mathers, Floe Hume Nit bet and Hamilton Aide. 

SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST. 

Armours Chicago 
Sheep, Lamb and 

?sK“fio"*s?ss5a,sscgrTia3aj BulletU off a stare of yoer pnransa we r 

Dressed 
Provisions. 

UNION 
& L TOLLKS, Prop. 

~T 
BEEF CO.. 

H KAHT THIRD BTREET 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 
For saen and bey*. M 

Very Low Prices. 
SCBWED BH0THER3, . 

CrAVETT & CO.’S 

LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
IN CHINA AND GLASSWARE " 

* * * * * b the Finest they hove ever tvrM 

ROCHESTER BEER ! 

LINKERS 
WHOLESALE UQU0R ESTABLISHMENT. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
Telephone 001,157 A. 157B, 

BUY FURNITURE ««d.r repot i •hen they have more time. 

DO YOU! 
9«y yoar Farmtare of 

POWLIFON k JONES, 
34 W, Front St. 

[UphotatErtaff. Kejwlrtn*. Maltram Mahluff 

Addrejs, JAMES 60RDQH BENNETT, 
New York Herald, New York. 

SUBSCRIBE ^IOW. 

McMANUS BROS. 
Leading 

Furniture & Carpet House 
234 MAMET 8TBEET. 

Here are our Uraa In coU type. W# don't go back on them cither. 
US SO worth ft down and U wreaty. I 
ISw^t 1^: I WOf»« worthTfMSrtrolSd lljo weekly Terms: f» worth. f7Xn.4own 

nrlam a* wdl aa farm*, take tha U.- 

McManus Brothers 1 LEADING krRXITFR* AND CABPKT HODIIB. 
234 Market Street. NEWARK. 

Carty dc Stryker, 
Are now opmi wtth a fall Ua« i 

GROCERIES 
Fraite and Vegetables, 

V. W. Griffin, 
Bonesasor to OrlMa k 

Staila k Fm Groceries 
Canned Goods, 

Rink Building, 

Zimmerman and Rumpl 
42 WeetLFront St, 

Mike a Specialty of Builder 
Bird-ware, MickliUfti' and Car 
peniers’ Tool* 

Affrnli for WolronM Oloho »ov 
h.ooary'0 Pout, Bookoyo Mw ro 
Hortaoa Hl~l Win Vmm 

YOU 

First-classic Slothing 

Loleot olylvo, and A1 fit ot tho lowest prico 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO. 
, THE MANUFACTURER, 

1 

7CWEST FRONT 

SPECIAL 

STREEP. 

HOLIDAY 
CARD. 

My Mock ol randy for the ChrUtid** season of 18»H will lie llic 
largest ond tlio voriety the greoteot evur offered In Plainfield. I guor onteo prieeo the lvweot in tlio city. 

C. K. COMPTON, ae WEST FRONT 8TREET 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S, 

Friday DEC. 23,1892, 
I * p- ». .k»rp. 

Consiting of the Household Effects 
Of Mrs. Quick. 

T. J. CAREY, 
r ’t -i— 
AUCTIONEER. 
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pKBTINK^T P A B A G R A P H 8 .

_Tta' Clirislmas tree at the Children's
n«me will'be lighted on Thursday ar-
ternoon, December 29th, ai four
o'clock.

_Thia evening, the Sunday schools
of tbe Congregational, First Baptist,
Meihwlisi ami Park Avenne Baptiil
cenrehi's will enjoy their Christmas tree
WUvals.

—The Elizabeth Wheelmen will hold
. theatre party on January 16. They
,rill ttwtul tlie performance of "Cupid's
cmrfot"

_Sond»v lesujd tlie capacity of the
dlT liverviiieu. |E very one or them had.
more call's than tic could attend lo.

—Chorles SmiuiJof this city, Is now
the proud ownlr 'sf a mostanR. He
won it as a pma in a WestDeld -fair,
but lie .,.«.-''ii kiow wlial to do with iL

—;ttoQ)plaint ia made of the danger-
ous condition of a certain portion ol the
iider.alfc ON £1JLI street near the bridge
Tlie «*lka are badly In need of repair
and aliorjkl be attended to without de-
lay.

-itii Saturday and Sunday last,
eighty-one coal and freight trains
passed through Soaili 1'lftinfield on the
Lehigli Valley 'Railroad. The total
number ofc.irs was 3,231. In Bplte of
lliiB uijumiallv heavy traffic there wai
no delay i[i tlie running of passenger

—Y-JU cm bay fine table butter for
25< per ]K>unii ai United Tea and Cof-
fee Growers1 Association.

—Tliere is at k-aai one post office In
New Jersey for which changing admin
isiratioiL has no terrors. Tins Is the
Pern' post office, on tbe Burlington
IDrnpike, jnsi over the C'aroden county
line. Tlie office is located in tbe store
of Barton & Haioes, the only one ol
any size in the town. One of the flrm
is a Republican and the older a Demo-
crat, ami tbe members of this firm
Ua\e butn postmasters for a number ol

—Tbe Central Railroad is now using
,l| for all Its euKities and

ike has become a

NO MONEY, NO MUSK.
Way %ht Marie Rail Fauvat Had a Dtaarj

Tim. i M M t th* U u Vaito iMt ViEhi.
Manager Demareat, of tbe Still man

Moalc Hall, Is experiencing some of the
leliRlit* of the theatrical business
Jsst night the orchestra, which has
H-oii farnwfiing the music during tbe
Fall, wentoD a strike. Conductor tintt-
uan told a Courier reporter this morn.
ng that he liad refased to take bis men

the ball until a balance of 860, which
i aaid waa due him from the local

manager lor the service* of the orOhes-
ra, waa paid and thi-t be bad given

Mr. Deinarest a notice of that Intention
early ID the d:.y. The money waa not
onhcomlng and so he aud his iniist-
ians staid away. Tbe music of' last
iffht was rdrnlsbed by a pianist i nd a
iolmfet, both of whom were inexperi-

enced. Of course the music was not
xtisfactory. A. week o r so ago when
'A Breeiy Time" waa presenteil, the re

was another hlicb between the orcliea-
ra leader and the manager and as a

result tbe dreary music of a piano did
Is beat to drown oat the cheerfulness
if the fnnny play.

Manager Dem ares t said this after-
IOOII t ha t he declined to accede to tbe

demands or the orchestra leader, and
on this account the re was no music

a«t n i g h t B e said tlie amount of hlg
lidebteduess to Mr. GuUmao was t e n

«50.

CbnttniM at th . Park i r a u B»ptut
OkMrik

T h e Christmas services »n Sunday,
at the Park Avenue Baptist Church
were ve iy in U rest log. Tbe subject of
he pastor 's morning sermon waa the
jbristmas Star, and the choir under
be leadership ol A, a. Roe, sang In ad-

dition to the regular music, the " J a b -
late Deo ," by Jmlds, " H a r k tbe Her-

ald Angels titng," by K.offer, "And
There Were Shepherds" by Danks. In
tbe eveniagi the .Sunday-school child-
ren, assisted by the cliorus had charge
of the service. For this occasion, Rev.
J. W. Richardson, the pastor, had ar-
ranged a musical service entitled the
'Prince of Peace ," and it was nicely

carried out nnder the direction of the
Superintendent T. I. Rnnyon. The
choir waa ably assisted by Mrs. B.
Spicer of Brooklyn. Mrs. Ryder Bang
several solos, and Miss Alice Goard,
he organist, rendered some selections
n an excellent manner. The decora-

-. ot the church were very pret ty
ind were mnch admired.

A ROT i

inpieflsontl sail
net of the be. it.

—One man npm?d Cavin arrested by
Officer (jteBe, on Park avenue, Salnr-

?ning, ft (iK'ing drunk, was let
' rue dollar (inc.off yesterday

—Tbe tow
field hms paid

. lull amount of
and County B
>10,539,00.
towtsliip to pa]

—Tbe Fire
(TanlurU Boa re
at last decided I

riago and hoak The new carrtag.
will toaiabout 5225. Five hundred
feet of new hose will also be ordered
as toon as the funds will permit.

—At the reception held by tbe West-
fk-ld Athletic (Aub, on Thursday even
hi.!, which waa attended by many I'laiu-

auty collector the
unty Slate School
ix amounting to

FeWneld was the Ural
iiis taxes.

Qommittee from the
of Commiasiouers bav

tol purchase a hose car-

d people, ft
city, luruished

of. Peter Oonde, ol this
the music.

—Martin IK u
fur disorderly i on'dnct, was
yesterday morning.

—Each o
ployed by W (slon 4 Buckle were

.ed'by t le firm with a fldetarke]
on Saturday e'cQing. Tbe onmarrle"1

employees each got a box of cigars.
—William Belli*, of North Branch,

won the 1,800 pound steer at the aboot
ing maich on tbe grounds of the Bon
erset County Gun Club on Saturday.

—A rehearsal of the Choral Society
will be held lo-lmorrow evening
o'clock in the K.|M. C. A. rooms

—Next Monday afternoon lrom three
until ten o'clock, J.W. Gavelt, togetUei
mil tbe reception committee anc
"ladies uine" I of the V. ii. U. A. wiL

—Tbe remaining concerts of tbe
. Choral Society jwill be held on Febrn

»O 13 and May 4 of next year. Pan
Bongx will make up tbe programme ot
tbe February eotcrtuinruent and in
M»y the Creadon Twill be sung.

—To-morrow i Fill be celebrated by
Hit Episcopal and Catholic Churches of
liie city as Holy I anocenta Day.

—On Tuursday afternoon the younger
Members ol the H mday School connect
ed wuh Trinity t eformed Church will
nave their Christinas entertainment In
tlie basement qr the church. At this
time they willWseulac&ntaU to their
fneuda. On Fjriday evening the Oldei
member* ot tbe school will enjoy theli
annual treat, andin addition to the
usual tree Fred Win , the electrician,
"ill provide a pi lautng lantern slide en-

I money,
a Cook,
Boarders,
> Partner,

Senrant Ulil,
) ll F

THE
WANT

READ BY

stll « Far
•ell « Ho

iGrai'n,
anyihing,
orUmm

COURIER'S
COLUMN

7tn<t Each irortion •

-uib« r
THOUSANDS

KILLED I Y FALLIN6 DOWN 8TAIR8.
Aa Af* M*t tk PUu.a.M.r I f r t l a r Bawa

•alt at tka tko<k.
Joaeph Riddle Bootte, aged eighty.

Ive yean, fell down a flight ot •tain,
at his alaltr'1 re^Ueoce, on Bomeriet
street, Sat unlay night at elevea o'clock,
and was ao badly 1'ioeked that be died

medittely. He WH vert infirm,
and for serenl weeks past be bid been
ailing. Saturday night be bad gone to
ill room and waa ueacending the Bight
of steps leading to tbe hallway back of
the kitchen, when he •tumbled and Fell,
ailing beadforemoM to the bottom
anding.

The old m u w u (bund lying i t tbe
bet of the steps wben bis grandson re-
amed borne. He waa placed on a
oange, but before the doctor arrived
he waa dead. Dr. Carman, wbo WH
called In, said that me old man had
die-1 aa the rank or ahock.

Mr. Bootte baa lived In North Plain-
Held for twenty-two yean and hlg death
a deeply deplored by all wbo know
um. The funeral took place from the
ouse at eleven o'clock to-day, Rev. T.

Logan Murphy officiating. Interment
was made in the Methodist cemetery.

IT WAS A FKETTT WEDD1MG.

I the Tnnitj Reformed

Wat LMOM Alooek loewa. I n . WIUIUD
Chunlwrlain la th* PIN*ac* af a Sum
bar of Iant t l SBMU.

On Saturday evening a very pretty
wedding took place at the residence of
Mrs. H. Chamberlain, No. TT West
Sixth street when Miae Louisa Alcock
.ml William Chamberlain were nulled
n matrimony by the Rev. Mr. Newell of
Hope Chapel The bride was attired
n a dress of [Henrietta silver grey clotb

trimmed witjb cream silk lace. The
bridesmaid waa Miss Sarah Chamber-
am, a sisterpf the bridegroom, she was
attired In a dress similar to the bride.
The best map waa John Bishop, of New

ork. Tbe bride waa given away by
IT brother^n-law, William S. Crook.
The bouse] was decorated for the oc-

casion anil presented a very pretty ap-
learance when the company assembled
After the marriage ceremony a sub-
stantial lunch was partaken of, and the
)alaDce ef the evening was spent in

meing. The presents were numerous.
The following were present: Mr.
id Mrs. Japes Chamberlain, Mr and

Mrs. Tlioaiiw Chamberlain,Mr. and Mrs.
ik, Mr. mil Mrs. Gow, Hiss Emily
ies, Mite Moron, George Hughea,

Cot lerford, of Bound Brook,
" Cutler and Alfred

ire or the Christmas entertaln-
meat which was enjoyed by the Sunday
School of tbe Trinity Beformed Church
on Sunday evening, was the triple arch
of evergreens which had been erected
n the front part of tbe cbnrch. Each

arch was Illuminated by twelve electric
amps. From each hung a star, in the

center of which an electric light was
placed. The stars on either side were
mall, but the one IO the middle arch

directly over tbe pulpit was large and
landsome.

A very pretty effect waa produced
luring the evening. While tbe child-
ren were Blnging about the beautKul
tar suddenly the large one blazed with
nany electric lighta, The entire ur-
-angement was gotten up by electrician
F. Dunn, a member of the school, and

as highly spoken of. The trustees of
the church were so much pleased with

lectric lighting that they have
about deeded to have the church light-
ed with electricity in tbe future.

am, of Htboken, James Wood, of
New York, Mr. Pueer, of Newark.
Mrs. Bert V lusper and Clement Jolley,
il New Tor t, presided at tbe piano

The happ pair left on Monday far
D. C, to spend their bon-

Plnim
A beer wagon owned by & North

lainoeld bottler was wrecked on Grant
;nue yesterday. The wheels became
ight in a "frog" at one or the turn

juts In the street railway, and two of
.he them were dished.

—According to the official weathi
'orecast, the warmer weather of to-day
js to be followed by colder weather to-
morrow and possibly sufficient Bnow will
full to enable PlainDeiders to ride out
tbe old year with bells and sleighs.

No. 3, of the street railway,
a dellverj wagon owned by

George Moore, near the corner o'
Front street and Ptainfleld avenue yea
terday morning, badly damaging ih>

—About a dozen Free and Accepted
MaaoiiB from New Brunswick came ovei
here in a stage yesterday and had din<
ner at the Hotel Grenada.

—These are tbe days when L. W.
Randolph's hot soda Is appreciated.
Ulam Broth, Bouillon, Cnocolate, Coffr-
bot Lemonade. Ask for tlie Farmi
Almanac

—The "Flag of Truce" Company re-
hearsed in Music Hall, Sunday evening.
Toe play was presented before a large
audience last evening, and gave great
satisfaction. Tbe scenery was parti
larly good.

—Tbe you .ger ' members of the
_[elbodist and First Baptist Sunday
Schools enjoyed their Christmas trees

is afternoon.
—An Inventor of thia city ia trying

t-J perfect a aleigh which can be pro-
pelled by electricity instead or being
drawn by horaea

-Tl ie deserted ip.Tearance which the
ihow windows present to-day of tboae
merchants who advertise In tbe COUBJEK,
prove without doubt, the value or the
CtoORJEB as an advertising medium.

_ A t tbe First Preabyterian chnrcb
on Sunday morainj, Bey. Mr. Herring,
the pastor, delivered an excellent aer-
mon to tbe children of tbe Sunday
school, nnder wnoee direction the aer-
•icea were held-

—The City Council meets In adjourned
easlon tbia evening. Tina will be tbe

last meeting of the year.
—The skating is good oa both

Tier1! and Hyde's JLake unlay.
—There were a irew aletgha out yes-

terday, but the sleighing was very poor
In some places the ground was almost
bare.

—The matter of establishing a post
office In North Plainneld Is being advo-
cated, and It li quite likely that a prop-
osition will bo Ben tin to Uie Postmaster
General asking for the establishment of

there.
-The weather Las not af cold yes-

terday as oo Saturday. OD tbat day
- were» .» and 7.7. Bm>-

B 24,3 «nd lft and ycater.day tbey
day the mercury
14-ft "

HONORED WITH A VALUABLE 6IFT.

**Ua«raai C H. Baal, IUTIM, tat a
•ambar *f Ui I. 0. 0. F. Bn TwMtr-PI**
Xmut is Pr*H> t*t wltt a T « ™ , J m i
~-H* a UM firrt On la tku Cltf t* i»-

niler, of N;wark, Mr. and Mrs. Bo-

Last evening a regular meeting or
Qoeei. City Lodce, No. 226, 1. O. Q.
F-, waa held and the following officers
were elected for the ensuing six mouths:

K. G.-T. C. Smith.
V. C—II. O. Ham.
Rec Sec—Lewii R, Blukford
Per. Bee—Lewi. S. Poeock.
Trewarer.— J. p. AIlU.
At the conclusion of tbe regular or-

der of busineaa Brother Biackford In
behalf or tbe membera ol the order,
presented tbe retiring Noble Grand, C.
S. Bogy, with a Veteran Jewel. Th'i
-iwel Is only given to Uioae who been
lumbers of tbe order for twenty-five

consecutive years and Brother Rugg Is
the first one to receive it In thla city.
It Is made of solid gold and enameled
and is very elegant. Tbe recipient
was overwhelmed with surprise but
managed to thank bia fellow members
for their valuable gift In a few well cbosen
wonts.

The order is in a very prosperous
condition, there bel ig 109 active mem-
>ers on ita rolls. Next Monday nlgbt
t is expected tbat at lean a half dozen
iew members will ride the goat Tbe

officers, who were elected last night,
will be Installed on the evening of the
•econd Monday in January.

POTATOES ARE SCARCE.
Thi Bmtlr* Crop Ia tb* Umt*i ItatM IM

BaSeltM to Lut i Seats Ualsu P«.pl.
Stop Battng Th«m— Tbtj tn Goiaf Up
la Price.

From present indications bousekeep-
rs wbo have not laid In a supply of

potatoes for tbe Winter will be com-
Jelled to pay well for their procrasUna-
ion. A short crop has resulted in a
Heady advance In price since last Sum-
mer, in both the white and sweet vari-
eties, and the former variety is now re-
tailing at from »1 to »1.2o per boabel
n New York markets. Sweet potatoes
retail fur from $3.50 to g* per barrel,
while but year at this season they sold
at half this price.

Dealers in this city say tbat the pres-
it scarcity and high price of these
wesaary articles of food are the result

of a dry season daring the time of their
growth. When the rain did dome It
was IOO late to do any good. Tbe New
York crop was very light while that of
Pennsylvania is nearly all sold ont by
this time. They also say that all the
xttatoes now in the United States could

eaten In one month. As Scotch
potatoes will not begin to reach this
country bet ore the middle «r Utter
>art of January It is not unlikely tbat
he price will continue to advance until

then unless people step eating them.

Waj tb* Prk Irani* Baptist Peopl.
Latttfud.

era of tbe Park Avenue
Banllsi Cbo ch think they have a good
oke on T.IIC r new paator. Tbe pro-
gramme of Sunday night's exercise was
ireparvd by him. He bas never yet
ietn told thbl in this part of the coun-
try the RanVon name Is very frequent,

whe i be hunted through the
nmi ual for the name of the

Sunday-Sch >ol Superintendent, whom
He knew sin ply as "Deacon" Runyon.be

ir ie Of E. W. Runjoh, to he
placed that name on the programme aa
tbe Superintendent or the Sunday-
school. After the service, some one

^plained to the pastor that Tbeodore
L Rnuyon, who is tbe Deacon Bunyon
of to-day, is tbe Superintendent and
that E. W. Rnnyon, th* Deacon Run-
yon of seven or eight years ago, bad
been dead several years.

BAS IHT0

One of tut Electric Can Collide* Wits ta*
Buge and the P u n p n are Badly gaakam
Dp.
"Hoffy's" accommodation stage, run-

ning between this city and Bomb Plain-
field, was run into by Car No. 3 of tbe
Plainneld street - Railway, on West
Front street near the first Baptist
Church, about eight o'clock Sunday.
The driver watt making his early morn-
ing trip, and he claims that he heard
no signal to get off the track. There
were a few passengers in the stage and
they were pretty thoroughly shaken np.
Tbe rear steps on the atage were splin-
tered, tbe pole was broken, and the
driver was thrown from hm seat into
.he roadway, falling headforemost on
.lie hard macayiam. This would seem a
pretty fair indication of carelessness

i some one's part

Alrneat a Blue Bur tit EUi.
A flre was only averted on East

Fourth street, near tbe rink, last even-
ing, by tbe timely arrival of Captain
Grant and Officer Glese, The house
Is occupied by a colored family named
Howard, and word was sent to tbe po-

ce to the effect thai Howard was Deat-
..ig bit wife. When tbey reached the
place, the man was gone. Before leav-
ing he hau smashed out tlie w i u J -
pane, thrown out a lighted lamp
a burning table cloth. Tbe cover
burning near the house, when the police
arrived, and the flames were extin-
guished with much difficulty.

At tk* Hitt Chnrch of Christ.
The Sanday-scbool of the Ural
liarch of Christ will hold their Christ-

,,.aa entertainment on Friday evening,
the 30th insL Tbe cbapel oo Grove
street, North Plainneld, will be decor-
ated with (lowers. The entertainment
will consist of readings, tableaux, red-
tstiona, solos, duets, trioa, qnartetta,
and choroae* SaoU Claw, bj FnU-
more, will be sung by the small children.
8t Nicholas will bo on band with bis
Christmas treat and dispense fiftt.

Caaffkt His Ilsc«n la tk.
Frank, the eighteen months son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCloaky, of North
avenue, waa painfully injured yesterday
morning. The child was playing •round

tub where its mother vat doing
washing, when It accidentally caught
lu right band In the cog wbeei of the
wringer, and four fingers war* badly
embed. Dr. T. & D»TH drewed Uw
wounds, and the cMM la doing w ell.

we will tend
Medical
plates of!
Tlaer ever pabUshed. To any addrew
•n receipt of three 3-cent stampato pay
wstage. Address A. P. Ordwsy k Co.,

A cotnpetat girl winted for general
homework in family of two. Fartictt-

T7Ol'ND-Smi!l, write poodle dog, with
I? bell collar. Owner can have ume by
iroving property and paying expemea. Ap-
•!>• Sherman Outfitting Co., 49 and 51 WeM
'ront ttreet.

G

WANTED—Two boarden in . ,._._
home, pleauntly situated mod hiring

•prorcmenU. Addr«s, V. E.

w
'ILL the gentleman who purchased •

. . bottle of oar Sigc and Quinine Hair
Tonic, and .poke to hieUy of our Dĵ pepiU
Tablet*, please »end liii addrest to R. J.
Sh«w, pharmacist. Front street, oppoute
P*rk avenue. PUinfield, N. J.

atera Slid* EuUrUiammt of tha Caaitn
Clab.

On Thursday evening of this week
tbe first lantern slides, sent out under
the supervision of the Lantern Slide
nterchange ot the Unite 1 Slates, will
>e exhibited In; tbe rooms of the 1'lain-
fleld Camera Club. Over a dozen c

clubs, located In various part* of
the United States, are connected with
the Interchange and as the name Indi-
cates they exchange lantern slides With
each other. The views to be exhibited
on Thursday evening Will be composed
or photograph^ which have been taken
luring the past year by members of the
Newark Camera clab and are aaid to be

:ry fine. In1 addition to the slides, a
vocal and Instrumental concert and
some pleasing recitatlona will be given.

Th. aTva-Beent JMowaMat Ord.r XIaet
Oaeart.

At a regular meeting of Plalnfleld
Non-Secret Endowment Order, No. 42,
held on Saturday evening the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year:

President—William II. Warner.
Vice President—Jnoob M. Higgins.
Secretary—G. -Thorn e.
Treasurer—Lewia Ii. Biackford.
Conductor- Eden L. Boice.
Counsellor—Alexander Thome.
Guardian—WlUiam F. Adama
Trustees—ti. Thatcher, a Williams,

H. I. Bcnnetu

Ixtra Skmtlnf SMIIOB Tkarsda; Vight.
By general request the National

Skate and Bicycle Syndicate will ran an
extra skating session next Thursday
light, which Will give a large number
>f people an opportunity to attend tin
Sink who bav* been unable to do a
heretofore. Should this session prov
satisfactory to the management, they
will continue | running on Thursdays
hereafter, for; skating, until they open
the bicycle akembty, a little later In
the jeason.

Had to Wait to 8*cmr. laaU.
The closing of the Central Pharmacy

from one until six o'clock yesterday
afternoon was a great inconvenience to
many wbo desired to go to Mneic Hall
last bight. Time and time again peo-
ple came to tbe drag store to secure

o'clock at leatft thirty people were wait-
Ing for a chance to secure tickets. It
Is not a good plan to close tbe sale af
•eats for any ume on a holiday. II Is
apt to effect tbe size of the house.

Oat toll a tww b a n .
Charles White, of this city, was com-

mitted to tbe County Jail two mouths
ago for disorderly conduct, and Satur-
day monl&g ae waa released, having
served bis time with ten days off for
n o d behavior* Before night he was
again a prisoner In the itation house
and yesterday morning be was i——*
muted for a term of thin* days.

e seven p 3
Electric U«ht Company wen MM* pre-
sented with a lorkey oo Saturday.

—The new County Clerk, James J.
Q«rber presented each of his clerks In
the office with a flrteea-poand turkey
on Saturday.

—To-morrow evening at nx o'ckK*
the Christmas1 service for the Soaday
School children of the Ohur-h of Omr
Savioor at Netherwood wUl be held.

Mud JOB Dr. Kanfmann's groat
I Work: 100 psgea, eotorad
-f lire. Tb« moat valaabte ad-

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWAKD A. POPITS,

WANTS AMD OFFSRS.

OUR store, lo let, cor. Muhlenburg
_ place and South Second Ura l . Aim
three 4 - m n Aatv Enquire of T. J. Carey.

IRL wanted for general homework. Ap-
ply 15 Craig place.

ILL rent small house, cor. BUth slree!
and Pranklin Place from February

rsis. All improreinmtt, reasonable
Frederick Moon.
W"

STIULMAN

Music Hall!
One KlKbt Only

Friday, DEC. 3 0
Grand KmUMlo production of Martin Bar*

en't Nauttoal Melodrama.

Held In
Slavery.

A play depicting Life in tbe Sunny South,

Crescent Rink.

New Year's live!
Saturday Night,

DEC. 31
•tin* until 10- - Dancing until 11 « .

N1W YEAR'S DAT,

Extra Skating Session

Thursday Night Dec 29.
rv-Prepare for th« Ormt Columbui Roller

" CARNi/AL
tbe Uli^r part of January. Eltwaat prlaea.

T.A. B. HALLlj
G R A N D

aisquwade CONCERT »nd FAIR.

THREE MUHTS.

DEC 27, 28 and 29.

».>4t br Ui« KBW B™*lr» But.

SPECIAL SALE OF

WINES
PRICKS WAT S O W ! I

Windham & Crowley's

Central Hotel.

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, MstttogB

BFBblD OHK Of

Peck'*

Table Cloths

New Year's Table.

L M. FRENCH.
• •

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street.
KAH CTA(1T BKK OF

FINE CARRIAGES.
I have now on my repository floor the finest line of

Ever shown in the city.

Also an immense stock of

FUR ROBES
Lap Blankets, Harness, Horse Clippers, Plush

Robek,

HORSE KE18,

Whips, Sponges,
And a full line of Horse Furnishings.

•Sole agent for Union county for the
Never-slip Horse Shoe Removable Calks, steel
centered and self sharpening.

Drat CLOSING OUT
Of Christmas Goods I

At Reduced Prices.
Ho "seconds" of any kind. ̂ Ttae oldjmoUo:

The BE3T MODS at the Lovwt Prioes. i

EDSALL'S!
Christmas

FOOT WEAR!
We have only this space to enumerate a very tew of the many styles of fool

covering to be found only at Doane k EdpaU's that are especially appropriate
forCbnstmas.

Men's and women's Russia leather Paosta.
Hen's Genuine Alligator Slips.

Men's Tan Ooie Calf Slips.
Men's fine Goat Blips.

Boy's, youth's and child's Alligator Slips, ladles' ooze and Suede Oxfords
and Theotics, In white. Mack, tin and graft, core and pink satin. Bed Shoes In
all styles, for men, women and children. Don't forget the baby. Call and ex-

*ie toe finest line of Infant's Fancy Shoes at prices far below New York

SHOES F(1)R ALL.

Parlor Heaters!! And Stove
RANGES AND TINWARE.

r rsssssr HARD - WARE
S80O.00 Lif«i™

A.M.GRIFEN,

to bs s>«i away.
13 EJLST TOOKT ST.

1892 DECEMBER. 1892 
Si. *0. Tu. W*. Tb. Fr. 8«. 

J__5_ 
111 12 
wjio 
25126 27 28 20 30 31 

MOON* PHASES. 
eEi 3 si: |.«*s is ?a t^aiossl >^aa,2e 
PERTINKNT PARAOBAPHl 

—The C|*rtotm4a tree it tbe Children's Hob, will ta lighted on Thanday sf- tano'iit PewsMiSr 2ktb, »t four o'clock.  Ttiiw evening, the Sunday ecboola j,br t-ingrejcnllooal, First Baptist, UrfhodiH ond Perk Arenne Baptist fbnrrbro will enjoy tbelr Cbrtaunaa tree gativels- —The Elisabeth Wheelmen will bold .theatre parly on Junnary IS. They «UJ tund the Performance of “CupW’i ttartot" 
-Sondxv tested ibe capacity of the dir Bterymen. Everyoo® of them b*4 ■sore calls than pmld attend to. —Charles Smith, of ibU dly, is now the proud ownfr *f a moaianK. He won it as a pri^G in a Westfield fair, but he doesn't kfiow wliat to do with iL —Complaint is made of the danger- OUS condition of • certain portion ol the ■itk'taJk on El mist reel near the bridge The walks arc t»Adly In need of repair tad should be atliyided to without de- Isy. —On Saturday and Sunday last, eighty-one coal and freight trains pasted through South Plainfield on the Lehigh Valley Railroad. The total ■umber of c.irs was 3,231. In aplte of this unutuallv heavy traffic there was so delay in the running of passenger 

NO MONEY, NO MWK. 
W>J tu line Mrtl lumi Irf a Drear, 

ttaa Iwna tb. Lm( Waits Urf IgU. 
Manager Demareat, of U. Stilton. Mrutr Ball, l» experiencing tome of Ibc delights of the tbeatrienl btaineai IM night the orchestra, which ktn Iwm formatting the Innate during the Fail, went on » Uribe. Coadoetor Oou. man told a Courier reporter Uilt non- lug that be bad re freed to take bln Deo to ibe ball soul a balance of HO. which be aald waa doe bim from the local manager lor Ike aemcea of the orches- tra, waa paid aod lArt be bad (Iran Mr. Demareat a notice of that intention eirij la the day. The money waa aot forthcoming tad to be aod bit muai- claaaatald away. The mnikt of laet algbt we. frralebcd by a pianist i od a rloliolat, both of whom were Inexpert- enrol. Of cotireo the mnntc waa not autiafretory. A week or to ago when ■A Breesy Time" waa pruaeoted, there a. another blteb between the orthen- tra leader aod the manager and aa a rceull ibe dreary manic of a plane did lu beet to drown oat the cheerfulness of Ibe fuooy play. Manager Demareat aald tbla after- noon that be declined to accede to the demands of the orchestra loader, sad that on this account there was no muaJc night. Ho said lira amount of his indebUxlDCM to Mr. GulUnan waa leas than 950. 

-Y u cm boy fioo table butter for per'iMNind at United Tea and Cof- fee Growers’ Association. —There is at least one post office In Sew Jersey for which changing admin Miration has no terrors. This la the Pert) post office, on the Burlington torapike, just over the Camden county line. The office is located Id the store of Mart on 4 Haines, the only one of wit sire in the towr.. One of the firm is s Kcpul.licao sod the other a Demo- crat, and the members of this firm hive been postmasters for a Dumber ol jtara. 
—The Central Railroad Is now using anthracite coal for all Us engines and the unpleasant aaioke has become a nuisance of the |>a*L —Oue man named Cavin arrested by • taker these, on Park avenue, Satur- day evening, fur betug drunk, was let off yesterday with a three dollar fine. —The tovuihiji collector of West- field lima paid the county collector the in I amount of Me County Bute School and County I toad lux aasoantlng to aio,5:»9 00 WretflcM waa the first towLsIiip to pay i'a tuxes. —Tlie Fire Committee from the Cranford Board of Commiasioiiera have at last decided to purchase a hose car lingo and hose. The new carriage will cost about 9325. Five hundred feet of new hoae will also be ordered as soon as the funds will permit. 
—At the reception held by the West- field Athletic (Sub, on Thursday even- ing, which was attended by many Plain- Ovid people, Prof. Peter Coude, ol Ibis city, iiimisbed the music. 
—Marlin Holmes, arrested .Saturday for disorderly conduct, was lined 95.55 yesterday morning. 
—Each one Of the married men Em- ployed by Woolsloo * Buckle were presented by the firm with a fine turkey on Saturday evening. The unmarried employees each got a box of cigars. — William Helds, of North Branch, won the 1,800 pound steer at the shoot- ing match on tlie grounds of the 8om erset County Quo Club on Saturday. 
—A rehearsal of the Choral Society wifi be held to-morrow evening at 0 o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. rooms —Next Monday afterr oon from three until ten o'clock, af. W. Gavelt, together with the reception committee and “ladks nine” of the Y. M. C. A. will receive. 
—The remaining concert* of the , Ckoril Society will be held on Febru “J 13 and May 4 of aext year. Part •oags wJJJ make up Ibe programme ol U>e February eatertainment and May the Creation will be sang. 
—Tomorrow will be celebrated by the E[>is<ro|>«l and Catholic Churches of 

'** city as Holy Innorentft Day 
~~°» Thursday afternoon Ibe younger taeinbt.,. of ibe Sunday School connect- ed —ilb Trinity Reformed Chnrch will have tbelr Cbrtalmaa entertainment in the basement of the chnreh. At tins umo they will (.resent a cantata to tbelr irlenda On Friday evening tbe older nnmoera of tbe at bool will enjoy tbelr aennnl treat, and in addition to the ““•*««‘'"■l.bnon, lb. elect riel na, Will provide a pitting lantern slide ca- lc ruinmynt and some solos and reclta- tUMlS Will be g|V«». 

Uto Park 4m»i Bap«U« Cfearch. 
The Christmas services ®n Sunday, st the Psrk A venae Baptist Church were veiy InteresUag. Tbe subject of the pastor’s morning sermon was the Christmas Star, sad the choir under tbe leadership of A, A. Roe, sang In ad- dition to the regular music, tbe “Jub- ilate Deo,” by Judds, “Hark the Her- ald Angels Sing,” by Koffcr, “And There Were Shepherds" by Danka. In ibe eveulsg, the Sunday-school child ren, assisted by the chorus bad charge of tbe service For this occasion, Rev. J. W. Richardson, tbe (tasior, bad ar- ranged a musical service entitled the •‘Prince of Peace,” and It was nicely carried out under the direction of the .Superintendent T. I. Runyon. The choir waa ably assisted by Mrs. K. Spicer of Brooklyn. Mr*. Ryder sang ■everaJ solos, and Mias Alice Coard, U>« organist, rendered some selections lu an excellent mauuer. The decora- tions td the chareb were very pretty aud were much admired. 

-i# you- Wahl money, *■V * Cook. Wua Mm. "*”< > Pailner, WWl| . bit lotion, Sanaa Girl, W.M tp oil ■ farm. *» lb *ril • Ho™. Want 18 rent . Ilou,. Warn in Oil Plan, OralD W .81 lo eichnnge in iihing. tt*nt loolJbrorerireorfinifL Wnattowdlnr „adv lor anything. 

-ban. 
THE COURIER’S 

WANT COLUMN 

READ by thousands 

A KSore or t 
at Ik. Trinity Informal 

the Cbnntmea entertain- ieat wblcb waa enjoyed by tbe Sunday School ot tbe Trinity Reformed Cbureb Sunday evening, waa ibe uipie arch of evergreena wblcb had been erected in the front part of the church. Each arch waa Illuminated by twelve electric lamps. From each bung a atar, Id Ibc center of whleh an electric light waa placed. Tbe atara on either aide were .11, but tbe one in the middle arch directly over the pulpit waa large and hnudaome. A very pretty effect waa produced during the evening. While the child- alnging about the beaotllal nly the large one blazed with   Uric llghla, Tbe entire ar- rangement waa gotten up by electrician . Dunn, a member of the acbool, and as highly spoken of. The trustees of the church were so much pleased wilb the electric lighting that they have about deeded to have thechurcb light ud with electricity in tbe future. 
— A beer wagon owned by a North PlalnOeld bottler waa wrecked on Grant avenue yesterday. Tbe fcbeela became caught In a "froje’ at one of the tum- ults in tbe street railway, and two of tbe them were dished. —According to tbe official weather forecast, tbe warmer weather of today 18 to be followed by colder weather to- morrow and posathly sufficient snow will fall to enable PlalnOeldera to ride out tbe old year with bells tad aleigba —Car No. X, of the street railway, ran tolo a delivery wagon owned by George Moore, near llte corner of Front street and Plaiuteld avenue yes- terday morning, badly damaging the wagon. —About a doten Free and Accepted Masons from Row Brunswick came over here In a stage yesterday and had din- ner at tbe Hotel Grenada. —Three are tbe daya when U w, Randolph’s hot soda la appreciated. Glam Broth, Booilloii, Gnacolate, Coffee, hot Lemonade. Ask for the Fanners Almanac. 
—The "Flag of Truce" Company re- hearsed in Music Bail, Sunday evening The play waa presented before a large audience last evening, and gave great satisfaction. Tbe aceoery waa particu- larly good. 
—The you-ger members of the Methodist and First Baptist Sunday Schools eojoyed tbelr Christmas ireei this afternoon. 
—An Inventor of this elty la trying to perfect a alclgh which can be pro- pelled by electricity Instead of being drawn by horses. — The deserted appearance which the show windows present to-day of those merchant* who advertise la the Cousins, prove without doubt, the value of the Cousin aa an advertising medium. 
—At the First Presbyterian church on Bondar morning, Ber. Mr. Herring, the pastor, delivered en excellent ser- mon to the children of the Sunday school, under whjss direction ibe vtcoe were held. 
—Tbe City Council meets In adjourned eaion Oils evening Tb s will be tbe laet meeting of tbe year. —The skating Is good oo both TVr-a end Hyde's Lake todtoj. 
-There -are a faw aleigba out yes- terday, but the eleigtolng wee very poor. In some pieces the ground wee almost bare. 
—The matter of aaUbliablD* a post office In North ITainfleld la being advo- cated, and It la quite likely ibet s prop- oat Goo will be senile totha Postmaster General asking for Ike eel all lab meat of oaa there. —Tha weather waa not aa cold yes- terday aa oat Saturday. Oh that day Ike extremes war* ».» end T.7. Sea- day they were 211 sad It ead yester- day Ike mercery floeceated belweea 24.fi sad 8. 

Joseph Biddle Borne, aged eighty- Sre year*, fed does a Btgkt ol naira, at bit atater a reatdoooa, oa Bomathot street, aalardav eight at sieves o’clock, • waa eo badly a Sock ad that be dlati  sdlaMy. He wee very lalna, aod for several weeks past he bad Dees alllag Seta May night he had goes to bln room and was oeeeendlng tha Sight •f steps leading in tbe hallway beck of e kitchen, when he stumbled ead foil, 11 lug beedforeaKwt in ike bottom tiding Tbe old nee wee found lying ot tbe foal of the steps when bis grandson re- turned homo. lie wee placed oe a lounge, bat before the doctor arrived be wee deed. Dr. Carman, who wee railed la, aald that the old man bad died aa the result of shock Mr Bootle baa lived hi North Plain- field (or twenty-two years tad bis death te deeply deplored by ell who enow him. The freeral took place from the bouse at eleven o'clock today, Rev. T. Login Morphy officiating. Interment wan made la tha Methodist cemetery. 
XT was a Firm widduo. 

■ I** laalaa Ilueek kaamaaa Mia. William ChaabarUla ta Us Praaaaca sf a Mam ber af lantad Sams. 
Oo Salortlay evening I very pretty eddlng took place it tbe residence of Mrs. H. Chamberlain, No. 77 West Sixth street when Mias Louise AI cock and WH Ham Chamberlain were united la matrimony by the Rev. Mr. Newell of Hope Cbapek The bride was attired lo a dreasof Henrietta silver grey doth trimmed with cream silk lace. Tbe bridesmaid waa MIsa Sarah Chamber- lain, a slater of tbe bridegroom, the was attired In a drees similar lo Ibe bride The beet mat was John Bishop, of New York. Tbe bride was given ewey by ber broUter-ln-lew, William 8. Crook. Tlie bouee waa decorated for Ibe oc- casion anti presented a very pretty ap- pearance when the company aaaembled Alter tbe marriage ceremony a sub- stantial lunch was partaken of, aod the balance of Ike evening wan spent In dancing. Tbe presents were onmerona The following were present: Mr. and Mrs. James Chamberlain, Mr sad Mrs Thomas Chamberlaln.Mr. and Mrs. Crook, Mr. hud Mrs Gow, Mlae Emily Haines, Mika Moran, George Hughes, Thotuaa Cot tertord, of Bound Brook, Mrs. Cutler Mias Collar and Alfred Caller, of N twerk, Mr. end Mrs. Bo- lam, of Hoboken, James Wood, or New York, Mr. I’user, of Newark. Mrs Bert Wmsper and Clement Jolley, bl New York, presided at tbe piano The happy pair leR on Monday far Washington, I). C., to spend their hon- eymoon. 

ttio BY HUM DOWN STARS. 

saH af Us But Mamhaaaf foal. «■ S. f. fo.Tamm tin Taaaa la PawiaStl wtu a Taaaaeafo Jewel -Be Is the Fust (seta Ut. at, ta Is- seres UsMaMem. 
Laet evening a regular meeting of 

'em elected for tha ensuing six months: N. G.-T. C. Smith. V. C.—II. O. Haace. !«.—Lmri. I. BtacUmU. 
At the conclusion of the regular or. dar of business Brother Blackford I. behalf of the member* ol the order, presented the retiring Noble Grand, & H. Rugg, with a Votf ran Jewel. Th*a Jewel la only given to those who been ben of Ike order for tweety-Sve tenure yean and Brother Hogg la list oee in reoetre It ta this city It te made of solid gold and enameled te very elegant The redpisol overwhelmed with surprise but managed to thank hia (allow members fee their valuable gift In a few well enoaea 'orde. Tbe order te la a very prosperous audition, there bet *g lot acUve mem- era on lu rolls Next lfoodsy night It u expected that at least a half doaen sew main bars W1U ride the gnat Tbe officers, who were elected last sight, will be Installed oa Us wvealog ol tha second Monday la January. 

POTATOES ARE SCARCE. 
TU Katlr® Cr»p la tU Uutoi SUM lot ■oScteat I® Lmt a loath Ual®M Ptapli •top latlav TUm.—TUj an UoU« Dp ta Frio*. 

P**p» VXp U»* Fork i'«u Baptlat L«ack*4. 
Tbo menbora of tbe Park Arenac Baptist Chareb think thejr hare a good (ok® on tn®ir iraw pastor. The pro- gramme of Sunday night's cxerela® »aa prepared t>y him. Jle baa nerer jet been told that In lhl« part or the coun- try the Ronton name la rerj frequent, eo that when be hunted through tbe chareb am^aal for the came of the Sunday-tfcboul tSupertnlendent, whom be knew Mnlply aa “Bettcon” Hunyon,hc aaw the n*i«e of E. W. Ranyoi., ao be placed Ural name on the programme aa the Sa|>eribtendent of tbe Suodaj- ecbooL After tbo icrrtce, Rome one expJaioed t‘^ the pastor that Theodore L Kunyoo, who la tbo Deacon Ruayou of to-flay, ta the Hope rinten dent and that R. W. Runyon, the Deacon Ran yooof eeven or eight year* ago, bad been dead ae»eral years. 

Oat of tBi KUctrle Con C* 1114m With tk* Bug* aad tha PuMpn or* l*41y tUU* Up- 
“Hofly’a" accommodation atage, ran- a between Uila eity and Sooth Plain- , waa ran into by Car No 3 of tbe Plainfield Street Railway, on W**at Front street near tbe First Baptist Cburch, about eight o'clock Sunday. The driver waa making hla early morn- ing trip, sad be daiara that be beaid no signal to get off the track. There were a few passenger* in the siago and they were pretty thoroughly shaken np. The rear sle|« on the Mage were splin- tered, tbe pole was broken, and the driver waa thrown from bia Mat into the roadway, falling headforemost on the hard macadam. Tbla would seem pretty fair indication of oo some one's part. 

Almeet a Bu* Vetr tk* 
A fire waa only averted Fourth street, near Ibe risk, teat even- ing, by the timely arrival of Ceptem Grant and Officer Gleee. The hooae te occupied by a colored fruity named Howard, and word waa sent to tUe po- lice lo the effect that Howard waa neat- tug bte wife. Wh.n they reached the place, the man waa gone. Before leav- ing ba bad am-abed out tbe window pane, throws oat a lighted lamp and a burning table dotb. Tbe cover waa horning near the house, when tbe police arrived, ud Ibe Dames were exlll- gntabrd with much difficulty. 

It Ue flirt Caatah af Christ 
The Booday-ecbool of tbe First Chareb of Chrtet will hold thetr Chriet- maa entertainment oe Friday e veal tig, the 30lh teat. Tbe chapel oo Grove street, North Plainfield, win be decor- ated with lowera. The entertain meet will eo salat of readtogm, tafoeeav, red- tattoos, ados, duets, trim, qaartaU*. Baata Uaaa, by Full- 

Bt Ntckolaa will be oa lumd with bis Christmas treat and dltpeoaa gifts. 
Caagkt Mia rtagaas ta Us Clrthrt Wri 

Frank, Ik* Mffbuen Mr. and Mr*. Frank MeOulky, ofNortk aveuon, waa palnfullj lajarsd yartarday moralog. Tk. child woo playing artml Iho tab whom to motbar wa. dotag Mtlng, wkao It aectdootally caagkt right hand la the cog wheel of the loger, and foor finger* wore bodly — jabed. Dr. T. & Davte dreaoed Ike wounds, awl ike child te doing well. 

HONORED WITH A VALUABLE 8FT. 

•wAjrra axp omm. 

«5. f JSJtfra? KS 

From prat L I nd lectio era who have nol laid In a supply of potatoes for tbe Winter will be com- pelled to pay well for their procrastina- tion. A abort crop baa resulted to o steady advance In price since last Snm- r, in both the while and aweet vari- eties, and the former variety te now re- tailing at from «1 to gl.JO per bnahel In New York morketa Oweet potatoes retail for from »3 50 to fit per barrel, while tent year at tbla aaaaoo they sold at half this price. Dealers In tail city aay that lha pres, ent scarcity and high price of three oeceenary articles of food are tbo resol! of a dry season during the lime of their growth. When the ralu did come It waa loo lain to do any good. The New York crop waa very light while that of Pennsylvania te nearly ail sold out by this lime. They atoo aay that all the potatoes now In tbe United State* could be oaten In on# mouth. Aa Scotch potatoes will not begin to retch this country before the middle er tatter part ofJaoeary It Moot unlikely that the price will continue In advance unul then unless people atop eating them. 

Oppaea Tablet*, please *e*»<l Tue addreie to R. J. Shaw, pheraaOat, Front U Park avenee, Ptalnfield, N. J. 

L*atara UUe lab > af Ua Ceamra Clab. 
On Thursday evening of tbla week the first lantern slides, seat out under the supervision of the Lantern Slide Interchange ot the Unite I Staten, will be exhibited lo the rooms of tbe llala- fleld Camera dab. Over a doles cam- era clubs, located 1a various parts or lha United States, are connected with tbe Interchange and aa tha name Indi- cates they exchange lantern tildes with each other. Tbe views to bo exhibited on Thuredoy evening will be composed or photograph! which have been taken during tbe peat year by members of the Newark Camera clab and are aahl lo be very One. In addition to the elides, a vocal and Instrumental conceit and pleasing recitations will bo given. 

Tha M*a4 
At a regular meeting of Ptalnfield Koa-Secrat Endowment Order, No. 42, held on Saturday evening the following officers were elected for the ensuing 
President—William H. Warner. Ylce President—Jacob M. Higgins Secretary—G. -Thorne. Treasurer—Lewis It Blackford. Conductor—Eden L. Boioe. CoooaeUor— Alexander Thome. Goaldlan—William F. Adams Trustees— U. Thatcher, S. WUliama, H. 1. Bennett. 
Xatra Xkatlaa Sarnia* TharaSay light 
By general request the National Skats aod Bicycle Syndicate will run ao extra skating aeaaloo next Thursday night, whleh will give a targe nomber Of people an opportunity to attend the Kick who have booo unable to dr heretofore. Should this session prove satisfactory An the management, they will continue running on Tboredaye hereafter, for skating, antll they open the bicycle nimbly, a little taler In the vein. 

1*4 u Vail m bar* tan 
The doling of the Centre! Pharmacy from one until atx o’clock yeeterday afternoon waa a great Inconvenience to many who desired to go to Music Hell last night. Tim aod lime again peo- ple came lo tbo drag (tore to oe seats and finding It dosed went a When the store wen opeeed el o'clock at least thirty people war* wait, log for a ebaaea lo secure tickets. It te not a good plea to does the Bale sf seats for say Um o* o holiday. It te apt In effect the atas sf tbo house. 

Charles Whits, of this city, wan mittod to tha Comely Jail two mi ego for disorderly ooedect, end Bator, day morning bo woo raleseed. boring •erred MtlM with to days off for 
■gslB i pnaooer hi the autfoo aod yeeterday morning be was ra milled for a term of thirty days. 

—The term mo* employed by Iho Electric Light Coopoiy m rath pra- eeoled with • tartey oo Bolmdey. —The now Ooonly dork, Jamas J. Oerter prases led each of his cforko fo the ofoae with o fifteen-pound turkey a* Bat onlay. —To-morrow evening at Mx o’clock 

wa *■ Mud yoa Dr. Isafmaaa’a great 

porta**. Add rasa A. P. Ordway « c 

'i*Sm5S2 

TDUTCHEWS. Unmen. Smut dhopfMd JJ »' **»oct sotic* Ml No. 7 Eu< Fotrlk S«. 
TpOUND—SotoU, wr*to poodle JL1 bell colW. Owner cm bare preriag property aod paying eapemen Ap- p>r S5enn*a Ouffiuinf U, 49 mad 51 We*l front Urcet. 
TOUR Mora lo let. .cor. Mthknburg r pl*C «»d &o*»h locoed ttrteL Abo three 4-roato flat*. Enquire of T. J. C*r«r. 

ILL rent bbmII home, cor. Biiih atreeK ■nd FrankUn Place from February rmwou, reasonable rent. Frederick 
W" 

STILLHAK 

Music Hall! 
J. A. ItoafUL sole Uuae* mm* ■ 

Owe NIcMObIj.1 

Friday, DEC. 30 
Grand RealleUc prodoe«K* of N®rtln Bar- B«b i NakitAcaJ Metodranm. 

Held In 

Slavery. 
A play dupleUn* Life to (h* S«iu>j BouU., 

BaboemUl ■uaBU&l Ort*1oaJ 

^in- 

crescent Rink. 

New Year’s live! 
Saturday Night, 

DEC. 31 

NIW YEAR'S DAY, Monday, January X- 
Nro grand BfcaAlo® BuuMow*. taftarihoow aw> tht. 

Extra Skating Session 
Thursday Night Dec- 29, 

•Prepare for tan Great Ootumboa lotto 
"* CARNi/AL 

the latte* part of January. Btotaut pci 

T. A. B. HALL! 
GRAND 

MmqatriAe CONCERT ud FAIR. 
THUI n«BT8. 

DEC. 27, 28 and 29. 

i by tha law Brsatlya Band. 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

WINES 
PRICKS VAT D0VII 

Windham 4 Crowley’s 
Central Hotel. 

Mi MJtkfog fo tk* Way off 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Matting* 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

amiD 0KB w 

Peck’* 

Table Cloths 

New Year’s Table. 

L. M. FRENCH. 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. 
MAvxmrrraB op 

FINE CARRIAGES. 

I have now on my repository floor the fin cat line of 

©@1P® RQCKAWAfS 
Ever ahown in tbo city. 

Also an Immense stock of 

FUR ROBES 
Lap Blankets, Harness, Horse Clippers, Plush 

, Robes, 

HORSE REmIJS KE1S, 

Whips, Sponges, 

And a full line of Horse Furnishings. 

•Sole agent for Union county for the 
Never-slip Horse Shoe Removable Calks, steel 
centered and self sharpening. 

I CLOSING OUT » 

Of Christman Goods! 

At Reduced Prices. 
No “seconds" or any kind. ̂ Tbe oid>otto: 

The BEST GOODS at the Lowait Prioes. ! 
Upon wkteh we hare bollt op onr Immoic bn davit will alrtys hi itll'.UlilJ* 

EDSALL’S! 

Christmas 

FOOT WEAR! 
eapeefoBy appropriate We hove only this space to noottate a vary fow of the many stylos of fool covering to be lb and Italy at Doom t KdoalTs that focChnstmaa. Men's and women’s Ba Men's Genuine Alligator SUpn 

Men’. Tan Oose OairBBpa. Men’s fiat Goat Blips Boy’s, youth's aod child’s Alligator Ripe, I I lo white. Hack, tea ondgnioon r moo, women sad children, boat 
. ’■ Alligator gllpa, ladles' oose and 1 aod Thootieo, In white, black, tan and gray, non aid pink satis. Bed Bkara la all rtyfoa^for men, woman sad children. Don’t forgot tha baby. OaU aod OI- of Infrat's Fancy Bkoea at pen for balow Now York, tares gggi 

DOANE ̂ lEDSALL, 

SHOES FOR ALE. 

Parlor Heaters! And Stoves 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

HARD-WARE 
4800.00 LMCl.t—re t» to gb 

A M. GRIFEN, 
gteraawoy. 

i sast non 8T. 

MOY 
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MURDER ANiD SUICIDE.'

i Triple Tragedy DiwMTered in

a Worcester Tenement.

AH EHTTO1. FAMILY FO0ID DEAD.

Henry C Virnnm anil His Adopted
Dantcbu •«• IK-ml When Di

• in-. ivii<" Uxpires OK the
Hip-.lilinl- llr-i. WrightRecovering;.

WURCWTIR, Mass., Dec, 37.—A hor-
rible triple murder uu J suicide was dia-
covered yesterday in a tenement build-
ing at »l Taintor street Henrj C. Vi
mini and fate littla adopted daughter
Florence were found dead, his wif
newly dwul WIIPU <li-.. \ c-re-ii and die<!
on tbe way to the hospital, and Mrs.
Wright, the mother of Mrs. Varnam,

I now lies at the hospital in a critical con-
rliri-.il. Hiiiiblo aa yet to talk of the

Henry C. Vnrnam caino to this city
from Haron, Vt , in September ia
found piniil<jy;nent M * machinist in the
shop of L.. I. Pollard. Hfe then hired t
tcneiiifnt on Taintor street and sent f̂ T
his family, which consisted of hie wife,
an adopted daughter, Florence, and his
wife-r* mother. Mrs. Wright. The family
lived quk-tly ami to all appearances
happily. Mrs. Varnum was a regu-ar
attt.•ll<l.̂ nt at Hope Congregation
churih, where she sang in the choir.
Her Irani wiiitfin.il litile danghter often ac-
tMiiip îiiir̂ l tier. Mrs. Varnum was nor
present at aoy of the church services
Sunday, ami the paskir, Rev. E. W.
Phillips, remarked the absence and ex-
prexsed some mirprifle.

Dlxcover; of the Crime

joining ro
not able tr

i passing thought he would
see if anything wan wrong. He rang
the Varouni bell, bat received no an-
swer and called up tbe lower tenement
and later the occupant of the middle
dwelling. Mrs. F. F. Hall, who said she
had not beard anything from the Var-
nnuis, and that »he felt nervous about
thmii. She also aaid that the door up
stairs was open. Mr. 1'hillil* went up
stairs immediately and entered the apart-
menta through the parlor.

The rooms were very cold and the
funiitiirounilisturl**!. He passed through
the back parlor and then to the lritcheu.
He then pushed open the door of the bed
room leading off from the kitchen and a
terrible ttight met hut eyes. Lying on
tbe bed. covered with blood. wereMr.
Varnum and hie wife. The man was
quite dead but the woman was breath-
ing heavily. In a cot in the corner of
the room lay the child, turnad over on
her face, also dead. Mr. Phillips waited
to see no more, but ruahed down stairs
to the office of the Knowlea Loom
works, where he telegraphed for the
police.

When the police arrived the mother,
Mrs. Wright, was discovered in an ad-

jm. She was cousciooa, but
' speak, though she understood

wnai was said to her, and made several
ineffectual attempts to articulate. The
bodies of the man and child were re-
moved to an undertaker and the two
women were carried to the hospital. The
younger woman died jnst ait the ambu-
lance stopped at the hiMpital door.

H n . Wrtsht Maj Itecover.

Mrs. Wright is still unable to speak.
but she uijiv live. She U about 80 years
of age. The weapon with which the
crime wan committed w u an iron door
hanger, an iron strap about fifteen
mentis long, headed by a cvlindrical
knob. Tbe instrument weighed fully
four pounds. Varnum himself wmt
killed oy a stab from a knife, identified
as his own. He was cut in the region
of the heart. There were no other marka
upon his body.

Medical Examiner Keefe. who ex-
amined the bodies, says that the deed
was done early Sunday morning. The
bodies of tbe man and child when found

- were stiff, and water in tbe kitchen was
frozen. There wan no sign of violence
about the house outsideof the bedroom*.
Mrs. F. E. Hall, Who lives in the tone-
nifnt below, nuyrj that she beard a slight
Bound from the uhild at about 5 o'clock
Sunday morning, und a moment later

. tbe nouiid of fooUteps. The noises
ceased immediately, and she thought
nutliing of them. >

The Inauguration Committee.
\V i-;u,vri,.\, Dec, 87.—Chairman

Berret, of the inaugural committee,
completed hia selection of the memben
of the executive committee of twenty-
one hutt evening, They are: James L.
Norris, JamtM X. ' Bar boar, Henry L.
Biscov, General H. V. Doynton, Alex-
ander T. Brilton, John Joy Edaon, Bear
Admiral S. K. Franklin, Lawrence Gard-

Kellr, CbiirliB Ci Lancaster, William
Cranch Mclutire, O«orge McLaiiKblin,
The.-d.Jre F. Nov.*, Francis A. Bichard-
son, John W. * Roes, Richard Smith,
Michael I. WeiterJ Beniah WiHrins.

Fur snore throat there Is nothing
better tlian a flannel bandage dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It irlll
nearly always effect a cure in one
night's time. This remedy la also a
favorite for rheun^aUsm and has cured
many very severe i casea. SO cent bot-
tles for sale at Reynold's Pharmacy,
corner Park and North uvenuea. T. a
Armstrong, manager.

THIS COUPON 18

la para-sot few goods pnrcbued at tbe
•tores of any o( tbe merchants named
>eiow, proridad the pnrehaM amount*
o SO conta cash for each ooapon so
racelred.

We agree to accept thin coupon
ihe above conditions, and Invite yon
eall on na when porch—.tig goods:

Mmefrom work e
he tracks of the a

. i almost T

Th. Ut t l . Daughter of tha White How
tha Kaolpteat ol m Or*at Many CHfta.
N*w Ytwoc, Dee. ST.—Tbe happiest
lember of tbe household ia little B

Though tome of her gift* had been shown
tober during the week, mo t or 1"
were reserved for Christnw, Roth
bang np a stocking on Saturday night
and prayed that Strata Clan* wonld be
very good to her. As soon aa she openei
her eyes Christmas morning the was car-
ried by her nuiw inM the room w"
berpreeenta were arrayed.

1 In •:>• were ao many uf them, and
some of them were >o big, that m> stock-
ing ev*.-r munnfacxtarea jKtssibly conlo
have beM them. There were enough
dolt* to stocL a fiurtory. They were of
all colors and sizes, and dressed in dif-
ferent cantauHM. Ruth clapped tier
hauda with delight over these gifts, and
at once inni.i«*l upon having a partr, at
which tbe tl. ills were to be her gneete.

There were load* of other gifts, wnt
from almost every state in tbe union.
Among them were -china cupra and min-
cers, a dozen or more knit nooda, leg-
gings of all colors, boxes of candy, sil-
ver spoons and toys. For these Rnth
cared nothing in comparison with tbe
dofla. Nearly all day she played with
them, and when bed time came she cried
a little at bavins; to part with them.

~ presideiit-eldct and Mrs. Cleve-
•ere the recipients of many hand-
gifta and Christinas greetings.

They poured in from every section of
the conn try.

Tbere were very lew callers, and none
line on political matters. In the even-

__ig the ClevclaDde sat down to their
Christmas dinner. There were
gneeta. Daring the evening ex-8<
tary Whitney slipped in for a few i
utes simply to wish the Cleveland* a
merry Chnstiujts. lit is likely that Mrs.
Cleveland will lea™ on her western trip
Wednesday.

lallitijicr'H Lawyer to sue (hcSiate.
NEW YORK. Dec.127.—Lawyer Charles

Peshall will lay the facts of the trial and
* tg of Hailing* before the British

IT. Sir Julian Pauncefote this
week, probably on Wednesday or
Thursday ll.illinger claimed to be a
a British snlijit-t and this point was
made in several affidavits sworn to by
Halliuger. The treatv between the
Jnited Scutes and Great Britain guarau-
«en a trial Dy jury to Americans in
British dominions awl by British subjects
in America. Hallinger, the lawyer said,
was condemned and hanged without a
ury trial, in violation of the laws of the
United State.-) and of New Jersey. Law-
yer Peshall will ask for the appointment
of a commission by the British min-
istry, and will sue the state for $1,000,000
ndemm'ty.

Tcrrii>]> Iiurm-d In Bed .
;w YORK, DOC. 27.—Mrs. Mary Me-
nu, 27 years of age, was badly

turned in her apartments on Davis
avenue. Weet New Brighton. S. L, yes-
erday and died from her injuries. The
>eople living in the lower part of the
louse beard screams for help coming
Irom Mr?. HcGovern's apartments, and
rushing upstairs, broke open the door
and found the old lady lying on her
XHI The bedding had caught fire and

ablaze all about her. Before she
.jnld be rescued she was rrightfnlly
rarned about the face, arms and body.
Sirs. McGovern waa an habitual smoker
and it is believed she attempted to light
ler pipe while in bed, and set fire to the
bedding.

Another Parisian Dnet.
PARIS, Dec. 27.—Deputy Raynal, form-

erly minister of public works, hara cbal-
enged to a duel ex-Deputy DenayrouBse,
the author of the letter published in La
3ocsrde on Saturday, charging that sev-
eral members of the staff of The Bepub-

i Francaise had demanded 800.000
ŝ from the credit foncier for assist-

ing in tbe passage of the municipal bill.
^enntor Poirier. port proprietor of The
Repalliqne Fianc^ae; Hi. Christophle,

Ji>vernor of the credit foncier. and
ueeph Keinach have already denied the

truth of M. Dtnayriiuas^'s statement.
M. Denayronaee wan formerly manager
of The Bepubliqne Franchise.

Didn't Know It Was I-i-.«led.
EAI>iSO, Pa., Dec. 27.—While John

Miller and Siinon Blank en In Her were in
a saloon in this city yesterday the latter
snapped a revolver which he bad re-
ceived as a ChristmaH gift. There was
a report and Miller fell over, shot
through the heart, expiring inutantly.
Tbe coroners jury diHcbarged Blanken-
biller on the ground that the shooting
wan accidental Miller was 30 years old.
and wax the superintendent of the black-
smith, shop of the People's Railway com-
Eny. Philadelphia, be having come

re to spend Christmas with his family.

Btating ex-Innpector Frederick H. Hanih
was M*nt ont yesterday by Chief of
Police McrClaughrey. Marsh will prob-
ably not re-enter active service, and the
reinstatement is generally regarded an a
certificate of good character. Be was

pndorser. Marsh has alwaya maintained
that his discharge was the result of a
political conspiracy.

II* Throat Cat In • Qnarrel.
>DNT HOLLY, N. J., Deo. 37.—
rioe R. Uainen and William Cooper

met on the street here yesterday and
quarreled. Cooper asserting that Qainea
was intimate with his wife. Cooper has
Deen jeoloux of Guinea for some time.
During the Hght Cooper drew a knife
and Hlaahed Gainee acruM the throat
Gainee may die.

Large Knitting Millx Barnt-d.
IXLBM, N. 3.. Dec 27.—The large

knitting null- of John P. Sheppard. on
Walnut street, were burned yesterday.
The low ia estimated at #20,000, with
$7,000 inmrano*. Tb* nrilb were rnn-
ning full time, and about a hundred
rlrls will be thrown out of employment
jy their dentrncdon.

bnUet into his temple. Inability
a missing brother, the heir to the family
property ia Dublin, is the supposed cau£j.

Mm, lAiifcTrj-'* flerlona Relapne.
LONDON. Dec 27.—Mrs. Lantrtry.wbme

condition was reported Saturday aa hav-
ing favorably passed tbe critical point,
baa suffered a •erioo* rurkprn

Struck and Kilted b r a Train.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec ST.—John Me-

Cormick and WUllain G. Cowan, em-
ployed in the yard of the Pennsylvania
railroad, in this city, while returning
Mmefrom work ef-*- •• L

killed by an

The Pr»ident'B Granddaughter.
WASHWaTO!t,D*a 27.— L

GROWTH OF THE OYSTER.

W M> . M I
only ocenpy a sqoar* Inoh.
MrtklndlTldnalorsWr 1* larg* anouf-h to
ooM ball a crown, u l In twelve moothi
a crown pi*ce. The oy»tor la Its own
rchitect, and tb* •btll CIOWI M " ~ ~

tlD*id b*lnrr n
i

C
n toou

lt
beara its as;* upon 1U back, and

It is as ensv to tell the age af an oyat.r by
looking at Us shell, as it la that ol horse*
by looking at their teeth. Everyone who
bait bandied an ojit«r shell most bam
noticed iheaoccenmlT. la yen. overlap ' ~
eaeh other. ;

These are technically termed shots, and
each one mirki a year's rjTowth, ao that
by counting them tbe ar* Of the oyster
oan be determined. Up to the time ol Its
maturity—that Is, when font Tears of age

LLi ill, i n I iiijj.nlai a ml a lailni, bat
sr that time they became irregular and

are piled one upon another, BO that th.ii-
shell becomes bulky and thickened.

bare been seen of which
nine inches thick, whenoe

they may be Judged to be more than 900
years old.

From one to two million are prod noed
from a single parent, and their aoarclt j U

ated for by the (act that man ia not
ily oyster-eating animal. The star-

fish loves the oyster sad pray* np>
oneerMlnrjly. A variety of whelk la
very fond ot yonng oysters, to get at
which it bores right thronttfa tbe shell
and suck, tbe fish up through the hole
thus made.—Pearson *s Weekly.

Bukea KI1K4 by Ind^r.llo..
i They have caught on to a:

of killing snakes down In Texrw,"a*id
A, G. Bogera, one of a group of story
tellers at the Lmolede. "Some parW of
that Btat-u are ao inleated with ohickan

imkea that poultry ralsfng la praotieaUy
Imposalbla. Tbe chicken aoake (eeda
the yonng of ffeeee, dncka, h l k 4

d h i fdnd
rhleh I

nnas fo

awallowa whol

or egga,

le. The

y g ff, , , 4
and has a special fondnrasa for egga,

l h It rtnally a l l h l Th

iral anpply of porcelain neat eggs for the
ipecial delectation of these prowlers, and
Isivn them around where they can easily
find them. When a chicken snake rele-
B-atea ona of tbeae porcelain
his interior economy his d y

bered. He can not digest it,
ami he pines away like a yonnj husband
who has Inadvertently swallowed a b

built by Ais Vasaar College wl
Battlers alao bavea great month (or eg
and It h u been discovered that a few
.heso slippery parodies on the fralt
he hen acattered aroand their biooU

will exterminate them ovary time."-
Louis Globe-Democrat.

d Cltlmeaaklp.
Terrllle forces of evil mensoe Christian-

ity and even society Itself. Tbe festering
manses of vice and crime In oar huge
cities, growing in bigness snd badness
avoir decade; the enormou
wealth, for the most part totally indiffer-
ent to tha claims of poverty, and often
recklessly defiant of them; shameless po-
Itical corruption In the shadow ol him.

dredBof church steeples; the steady and
rapid growth of aooUllsm tinged with

ihism and hurling dynamite; the
Ing failure of the Iong-oontinned ef-

forts of the multitude* of good men a
women to make head against the awl _.
evil of the drink curse; and tha steady,
forward march ol the saloon power,
rnptlng legislatures, buying court*;
debauching politics—these and other ai-
led forces show the nei "
,ho linoa ot Christianity
laoe tbe loe. We cannot afford
flanked Or etrnok in the rear. The Chris-
tian foroes mult change front and look
their worst enemies straight In the eye.—
North American Review.

Flewar.
habitants of St. Locia bars lately

discovered a most wonderful plant, tt
vern, in an Immense baaln

of bracklab water that baa overflowed
from the rtea. Tbe bottom bast
covered with pebbles, and each pebble

rith from one to five of these plants,
which, for want of a better name, are
termed animal flowers.

The curious creatures, which are In all
shades of color, remind one of a beautiful
flower-bed. To the alght they are perfect

>, but on the approach of a hand
they retire ont of alght.
i examination ahowa that the ml

die of the flower-like dise Is provided
With four filaments which move round
the petals w i t n , brisk, sponUn
motion. Each ol theaa fllatnenta la pro~
Tided with pincers for receiving prey.

They live npon tbe spawn of fish and
marine insects. Whenovcrthe pineei
,bp filaments make a catch, the petals
mined lately close, and there is no ee
lor whatever haa bean ao nnfortuna
to fail into tbe voracious ereatnre's r

sunken forest of white
nt of New Jeraev whiG

r for more than eighty
The curious Industry of digging for

rled on by the people ol
Dannlnville, a village which waa brought

• to existence solely through the wealth
f the barled timber In fta vicinity. Over

of lirgp nil* are

get at the more valuable logs which lie
only three or four feet beneath tbe sur-
face. It la believed that they were snnkm
by «n earthquake.

At the inpper-tabla Mr. Wnde men-
tioned a tragic circumstance that he had
read that day ID the newspaper. A
aenger on a transatlantic steamer

board in mld-ooeu, u d bad

-.' u , ..n , « i . k u H . n . m*UWf HWA JUE.

Wade. " But be sprained his ankle, I be-
Unre."—Tooth's Companion.

BJomstJerne Bjornion, the Norwegian
Apostle of Peace, is one of the most oom-
batire of men. One wonld think that ha
mait have been meant for a warrior; his

hia figure are those ol a chieftain.
his gray eyes flash nnder Jotting

brows, and his bushy hair looks bewild-
ered, as If startled by ao&w earthquake,
otpaaalona beneath, than, with hia nether
lip slightly pouting and hia broad shoul-
der* drawn back, be makes one think ol
•one old Nona.Viking bent on t*«ie and
nady for tbe tray.—Review of Beviawa.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K.
Dalton, oTLnrmr, Rnawll County, K u -
H I , called at tba laboratory of Chsm-
berlain 4 Co., Des Moin«*, to ihow
them hia six year old boy, whone life
bad been saved by Ohamberialn'a Ooub
Remedy, It buying cored htm of a .eiy
•erere attack of croup Mr. Daltun it
certain that It saved his boy's tire and la
enthnsianlc In hia praise of the remedy.
For aale at Reynold's Pharmacy, cor.
Park awl North avenaes. T. S. A m -

S* E. Flower,
15 East FrontlStreeL

Pictuije Frames,
BI0TUBE&

COMMUTERS 1

ITTaV AKD TSHSr

WOtART PUBUO.

V. ij- FRAZEE,
GBOCEBIES. FRUITS S VEGETABLE^

SB West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
The Only M CBKT B«rjtar Worth the

Money In the City. Bold Only at

GOTTMAN'S, 12 West Second street.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GMO. RJ£

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
IBucoeason to W. T. Adama.'

Dealers In Paints, Oils, Glass, Vail
parjer,"Etc

'JHI.V.'B»tEABT FKONT BTRBKT.

The largest house for painters supplies It

Work done promptly In a flnt-olass ma

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.
Ei-Dcpu Ij Sheriff and Cryer Of Sheriff sails

New Planing Mill'
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

iiitfs, Window Framer

Turning and Scroll Sav.-lng,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
bent and clean wl from nbaklnr sorera

Lumber and Mason's Material
1.. A. Rheaume, Art.,

60 BHOADWAT.

HOAGLAND'S BIPBESS
—Removes—

FU NITURE
PIANOS

h'reirrbt. Trunk- and Bagpgr.

Office, PS* North Avenu*
T.l.nh..i.» (ill 121.

Woolston* Buckle.
N*. t& >ortn Armve.

-PAINTING-
ASP

Paper Hanging
IS ALL ITS BJUKCH ES.

Wall Papers znd Punters1 Sapplio.

Do You Own m Carriage or
Wnnon ?

If so I ban not ihe dung you need, Th«t>

A Sand-Band

W. M. CASET.
151 Ducr ttreet, PUin6eld. N. J.

G. W. REA11ER, - 17 LIBERTY S I

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Fadted

KMEBICAS STEAK LAUSUBY

In tke

American Steam Laundry,
9* KABT rBOMT 8TBUT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

The Onlj Cigar Store in PlaMieW

Oto ClnrattM of « r Bad n i l J

«ni«c.

at S.» 8-SB, 11.18 a. m4 «
ay at 7.16, iUJtt a, nu; 0.W,

Pl.i i»piTf.ii A14II I-* Kt HopATCOSO.
Leave 1-laluliriU at 7J0, a_ in.; lZJrTI, SJ0

. .-.. __ 8uranton,
., Tumig.ua, Shumokln. (Parlor oar

own, Msucb Uliuiik,

aton. Alleotown
abamukln, Wil-

iitaii,
a- iii. Sundsn—For E

.b Chunk, 'fanisrium

p. ui. Buodaya—For Bl

<9J6p.ni. ttundan—For baton. Bet
AJIcniuwii, Mauob Chunk, BcmliUB,

For Perth Ambuv.ajT, 6M 8.00, ll.Ota.
HU LOUJUI, 5.W, MT.TiS p. m.; Bundajrs. ~ '"

I. P. BALDWIK. G.nl Pass.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Niw T o n M*ii*.
t'u,«-7.SU and W.30*.. M.; 12.30 5.30

ad -UN} P. M.
u u n - 7 . 8 0 , 8.40 and 11.00 *. tt., and
U and S.B0 P. at.

SrjUKHVlLLm, ElSTOB, dEO., M 1IU.
- i iws—T.au A . at., and 4.1W r.H.

D i m ! mail for Tr.'ntou aad Pbiladel
phia al 4.80 p. m.

nai l lor WarreDville closes Tuesday,
i tiorsday and Saturdaj at 12. <JU M.

t'os'-ulfice opens •<. 1 i . M. and close*
.i 7.00 p. a . Saturdays closes at ?.8» T.
*. Upen every evening until 8.00 r. H
o owaer? of lock boxes.

SONDAI H U M — O n i at 0.80 a. M.
'Bice open from S £0 to 10.80 ft. M. Mau

KKATKKMTV ANU PROTBCT1ON.
nm. »fti l o i a l p Li .OU0. Utf.
D e s A beaeflls paid, orrar «S.(«JO,000 tiatx

LODOmtM KK1QHTB O»
Brat, ttaird juiU tllUi Tbunt-

D Wetumpka L o d n akuaa*.

WKTLMPKA I

(Opttciaus.

c. DicmiisoK, f m a i c u . OPTICIA>
Eret cumin*! he « IS Pirk Ateair.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Ey«• Examined Free.

IBM. t Park

NEUMAN BROS.
Have a complete

Choicest Varieties of Peas,

.m *

AnrvWWlV

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday. September 12,1892

JOHS LEAL,

1188 8CKIBNER 4 MISS NEWTON'S

SCHOOL FOB OIKL8

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA OBANDE ATE.,

KB-OPE.NEO 8EPTBMBKB It. UK.

JlotclB, Ac.

J08. T. SULLIVAN,

M WEST 84 ST.,

Wriws, L t q u o n and S<R«r«

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In the City

Is now open for booking rooms, unite

OZ0. AID WALLACI T. XILLXK.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL)
PLAINPIKLD.

Ho. 11 l u t Front Street

Windham ind Orowlev,

•a bar attached.

JOHS E. BEEKBOWEE, Prop

CITY HOTEL,
PABK ATE., OOENEB SECOND BT

PLAIHFIBID, S. J.

A Fir.it-Clas$ Family Hole
For Pcrnj»nont and Trualrat

stabl,-» and Billiards

ClothUig, gats, Cays, etc

O. M. DUNHAM^
MEN'S -:- OFTFITTEB,

46 West rront StreeL

Has the- lelost ehapce In

Fall Derby*
complete stock of

Fall and W i n t e r Unde

A large e

" i Reasonable.

Popular Prices.

If ao. oa.il on ths

Acae •:• Tailoring

Company,

No. u WMI Fnjnt Btreet.

500 READT-MADEPAKIS.
Cnstcmt Hade.
Al ICLL0*8. 91.00 V0BTH tl.OC

1.M f "
IU
S.7D
4.00

M. J. C0TKE,

Merchant Tailor
Ho. 1 EAST FOCTETH 3T

THE PLAu£ TO BL\ YUUV

JBOCEKIES.

raovisioss,
VEGETABLES, "

FBCITii Ell ,

B. D. NEWELL'S.
Xaat Fn.ni Street, FLAlMFimLO.-N j

JOHN a SATEJE8, •

U U I M M , SMldlery, Blanket*.
Whip*). KOIMW. Etc.

Haw Store. HtnrOocds
MO. M KAtTT rw HfT KTKKKT.

KKHB.TI UOKI.LKK, JK..

Practical Mactinist, Lock I Gmsmith,

Aflvertise
U COURIER

E. H. HOLMES,
Dakr Hot QMIKJ

LEHIOH COAL
Ury Kiaclling Wood

Kept coMt*jJtlT on band.

'• OIBc^ r. NorUi AT«naewi[|,W.i|)
Tar t . M Utdlaoo ATMIIW, opp. i

Me Uglit BuUon.

Boice, Runyon & I

Dealers Ia

tOAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c.,

We are now prepared with our increu<
^l i l i e s , (having pnrchased (be warn*
yardi of Mewra. A. D. Cook ft BID.), I
promptly Gil all order* and lolicit yonr pa

j B O I C S . RTTHTOK & CO.

— D I M E -

MAYINGS INSTITUTION

0FPLAINnELD,N.J
It BOW receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent per annum,

payable aemi-armuaUy.

Interest Paid on all Deposit

JOHN W. MURRAY, Presljenl.

W1LLTAM WHITE, Vice PreBldeD

NATHAN HABFEB, " "

ELIAB R POPE, Treaaarer.

c, insurance.
\ | M. DDKHAM,

No. T B*«T FaoifT S

Insurance, Beal Estate.
| BepreMnan> Old Line 0

T O RKNPL\

Ihe Crescent Rink Hall

Suitable for ft market, lor a gyr -

JMIDQJ or for a lodge room.

UMIMSTRATOBB BaTTTLKHKMT.

.".iili-e ta hereby riven, Tfc«t tbe auwnnnl of
he atilwtltwr. Administrator wlta, the will
nncxed of Lun II. lim-i i^1 «>", deMtrnl,

Onteo Novouoer M. INI

Addrea,

C. H. HANO
I • |HI , l l l , , | . l , N . J

dinlnlatntor witk
H. Iturliiirfliam. dr

d rttaiod by th tiii

v t / t •'<•[(• e E T T L E M E N T .

\ . M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On FToot M- opporsIM HBdlson AT*.

T«'loi;ii«n«. Call N o . 9 0 .

VTunsrala and prtr

f all deaorlpUona for

S
!to*rd«J H M M RecvlTe

i'vofcssioual ttavrts.

y K. MoCLDHM,

P rionaa^llor-at-law. Buprvaa Court

lW NaUonal Bank BuHdlnf. Plalnflpld, N

IHAHLU A. NOD,

COUNSELLOH AT LAW.

Flr« HaUamal Bank Bulldinri.

^ A. DUNH All.

! Ciril Enpcwr «Ed Snrvrj-or,

HQ T PABK ATlJ. rX 7 1 * INF1KLE. *

, A. M. RtmrON & SON,
Undertakers and Embalmers

XO. PABK 1VDU1

UK f i^AiariicLP ouDmEii. thehpay. December 27, is9± 

MURDER AND SUICIDE. E. H. HOLMES, 

LEHIGH^COAL 

l)ry Kindling Wood H 

' S. E. Flower, 
; IS East FronCStreet 

| Picture Frames, 
; PICTURES. 

15 EHTTRL I1MILY rOUlD DEAD. 
Henry C. Tara am aad Hla Addled Daughter Dead When Dlarnverad. HU Wlfr Kiplrt* on the Way to a HoNftlial Nn, Wrlglil Reoo»fHn*. 
Vonm. Mh„ Dec- WI.—A hoe- 

11188 SCRIBNER k MISS NEWTCN'S 
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS 

some of them were go big. that no stock- ing ever manufactured pasaibly could bare held them. There were enough doll* U> slock a factory. They were of all ootor* and miM, ami drawl in dif- ferent cortnm*. Rnth clapped her hand* with delight orer then* rifts. and at once ivkiel upon bavin* a party, at which the doll* we** to be her garete- There were load* of other gift*, rent from almost every state in the nnioo. Among thmu were china cope and rea- rers, a docen or more knit hoods, leg- ging* oi all colors, boxes of candy, di- rer spout is and toys. For there Rnth cared nothing in oompHnem with the dolls. Nearly all day she played with them, and when bed lime came i*be cried a little at having to part with them. The president elect and Mrs. Cleve- land were the rrcii«ienta of many hand- some gifts and Christmas greetings. They (toured in from every section of the country. There were very few callers, and non# came on political matters. In the even- ing the Clevelands sat down to tbeir Christmas dinner. There were no Ca. During Ihe evening ex-8ecre- Whitney slipped in for a few min ntre simply to wuih the Clevelands a merry Chnstmns. It is likely that Mrs. Cleveland will leavu on her western trip Wednesday. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. COMMUTERS I Hotels, Sec. 
JOK. T. SULLIVAN, 

V. L FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS k YEGETARLLv 

3S Wet Front Street. 
Henry C. Vsrusm came to this city from Harem. Vt. in September and found employment m a machinist In the shop of L. I. Poilanl. Ilk then hired t xe tenement on Taintor street and soot f.T his family, which oousuted of his wife, an adopted .Unghuw, Florence. and his K* mother. Sin*. WrigDt. The family I quietly and to all appraraacre happily. Mr*. Vamnm waa a reguar attendant at Hope Congregational church, where site sang in the choir. Her hue bond and little daughter often ac- oai)|Mnied Iwr. Mrs. Yarn urn wan not preMHnt at any of the church serricre huutter, and the pastor. Rev. E. W. Phillips, remarked the absence and ex- prosed some surprise. Dl-nurrj of the Crime. Mr. PhillliH hail cwwrion yesterday to make a call on Chriaty street, near Tain- tor. and in (teasing thought he would see if anything was wrong. He rang the Yarn uni beU. but received no an- swer and railed up the lower tenement and later the occupant of the middle dwelling. Mrs. t. P. Hall, who said she had not beard anything from the Var- nuuis. and that she felt nervow about them. She also said that the door up stairs was open. Mr. Phillips went np •ta re immediately and entered the apart- ments through the parlor. The rooms wore very cold and the furniture andinturUd. He poured through the back parlor and thru to the kitchen. He then pushed open the door of the bed riMMU leaning off from the kitchen and a 

Mason’s Materials, Ac, 
Smoke the Toast 

The Only NO0T fieaar Worth the 
Money In the City. Bold Only a* 

GUTTMDTS, 12 West Second strwt. 

North Avenue. 

•* They have caught oa to a new method of killing soakoo down in Texas,” mid A. G. Rogers, one of a group of story tellers et the Laclada. “Some parte of that BUM are so In footed with ohiokon snakes that poultry raising Is practically Impossible. Tho chicken snake feeds on the young of gsiss, docks, oh tokens, Ac., sod has e special fondness for eggs, which It usually swallows whole. The smart poultry raiser now procures a lib- eral supply of porcelain nest eggs for the special delectation of tbeee prowlers, and leaves them around where tbey can easily And them. When a chicken snake rele- gates one of tbeee porcelain nest eggs to his interior economy bis days of useful- ness are numbered. He can not digest It, and he pines sway Ilka a young husband who has insdvartently swallowed a blo- cuit built by hie Vaaear College wife. Rattlers also haves great mouth for eggs, and It has bean discovered that s few of tbeee slippery parodies on the fruit of the ben scattered around tbeir haunts will exterminate them every Ume.”-Bt. Louis Globe-Democrat. 

HOTEL! CENTRAL 
—DIME- 

SAYINGS INSTITUTE 
Hal Unger's Lawyer to Hue the Statu. New York. Dec. 27.—Lawyer Charles Preball will lay the facte of the trial and Kng of Hallmra* before the British ter. Sir Julian Panncefote this week, prolwblr on Wednesday or Thursday HaI linger claimed to be a a Britten subject and this point was mado tu several affidavit* sworn to by IlMlliugfr. Tho treaty Irtwren the United State* and Great Britain guaran- tee® a trial or jury to Americana in British dominions and by British subjects U 1 ... H .111 .V. I. u 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
It do* recetrin* deporiu 
pkjkbte on detnud, with 
interMt at the rate ofthrea 
(S) per coot, per aonin, 
payable •emi-konnsUy. 

Windham ind Crowley, Bicycles repaired. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

- LGEO. B.ZPOUNTA1N. 
«!■«*   JOHN E. BEERBOWER, Prop. in America. HaIlinger, the Uwrer said, was condemned and hangvd without a jury trial, in violation of the laws of the United States and of New Jersey. Law- yer Peehall will ask fox the appointment of a commission by the British min- istry. and will sue the state for $1,000,000 indemnity. 

CITY HOTEL, 

runmsu:, x. x. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

C hriiUashf sad deed ClUitaiklp. Terrific forces of evil menace Christian- ity and evun society 1 tee If. The fostering masses of vioe and crime In our large cities, growing In bigness and bad uses every decade; the enormous increase of wealth, for the moat part totally Ind I Iter- ant to the ola I me of poverty, aad often recklessly defiant of them; aha melees po- litical corruption in tbs shadow of hun- dreds of church steeples; the steady sad rapid growth of socialism tinged with anarchism and hurling dynamite; the seeming fall are of the long continued ef- forts of the multitudes of good men and women to make heed against the awfal •Til of the drink cares; and the steady, forward march of the saloon power, cor- rupting legislatures, haying courts; and debauoblng polities— these and other al- lied forces show the need of reforming the Unee of Christianity so that It shall face the foe. We cannot afford to be flan ked or struck In the rear. Tho Chris- tian forces must change front and look their worst enemies straight In the aye.— North American Review. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit) Terri ill J- Burned In Bed. New YottK. Dec. 27.—ilre. Mary Govern. 27 years of age. was burned in her apart monte on avenue. Wrat New Brighton. 8. L, tenlay and died from her injuries, people bring in the lower part c house heard screams for help co 

^yBMUremegoods and chattels disposed 
W.^h! WARNER, Auct’r. 

works, where he telegraphed for the police. When the police arrived the mother. Mr*. Wright, was discovered in an ad- joining room. She was conscious, but nut able to fpeak. though she understood whet was am 1 to her, and made several ineffectual attempts to articulate*. The bodira of tbo man and child were re- moved to an undertaker and the two women were earned to tho bosnlLul. The Sgor woman died just a* tile ainbu- stepped at the U*»«pital door. Mrs. Wright May llscorer. Mru. Wright is still unable to spook, but she UIKV lira. She U about 80 yeera of age. The waunn with which the crime was committed was an tron door hanger, an iron a trap about fifteen inchcu lung, leaded by a cylindrical knob. Tbo instrument weighed fully four p< mida. Varnum himself was killed oy a stab from a knife, identified as his own. He was cut in the region of the heart. Thera were no other marks upon his body. Medical Examiner Keefe, who ex- amined the hodiee. says that the deed wan done early Sunday morning. The tx«li«* of the man and child wheu found were stiff. and water iu the kitchen was froren. There wan no sign of violence a1-*ut tho house outside of the bedrooms. Mrs. F. K. Hall, who lives in the tene- ment below, nays that she heard a slight sound from the child at about 5 o'clock Sunday illuming, and a moment later the sound of footer epa. Th* noises ceariid imm-hatoly. and she thought nothing of them. 

Stables and Dilllards JOHN W. MURRAY, PrealJenL WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preside b 
NATHAN HARPER, “ “ ELIAN a POPE, Treasurer. 

<C lothiug, gats, (Caps, etc 
0. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S OUTFITTER, 
M Hat knit Street. Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

Inga, Window Frame- 
Turning and Scroll Sawing. 

Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHICH COAL, 

Fall Derby h Insurance, Beal Estate. Another Parisian Duel. Pa urn, Dec. 27.—Deputy Raynal, form- erly minister of public works, has chal- lenged to a duel ex-Deputy Denayroune, the author of the letter published la La Oocarde on Saturday, charging that sev- eral iwmlm of the staff of The Ropub- liqr.e Fran raise hail demanded 800,000 francs from the credit fonder for assist lng in the jiearagw of the munidiial bill. Senator Poirier. |e*rt proprietor of Tbe Rep:il liqne Fianraise; M. Christ ophle. Kvernur i>f the creilit fonder, and seph Reinarh have already denied tbs truth of M. Denayrousec'.o statement. M. Dcvniyrtmare was formerly manager of The Repuhliqne PrnncaW. 

Fall ami Winter Underwear. 
TO RUNT. 
Crescent Rink Hall. 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
l_ A. KkeMime, A*’t,. 

M BHUADWAT. 
Aa AatuBal n»w«r. Tbs Inhabitants of St. Lucia have lately discovered a moat wonderful plant. It grows in a cavern, la an I miss ass basin of brackish water that has overflowed from the era. Tbs bottom basin Is covered with pebbles, and each pebble with from one to five of these plants, which, for went of a better name, an tartnod animal flown. The carious creatures, which are la all shades of oolor, remind one of s beautiful flower- bad. To tho sight ibey are perfect flowers, bat on the approach of a baud or a stick they retire out of sight. Clous examination shows that the mid- dle of the flower-like disc is provided with four filaments which move round the petals with a brisk, spontaneous motion. Eaeh of I hoes i laments Is pro- vided with pluoers for receiving prey. They live upon the spawn of fish and 

the filaments make a catch, the petals immediately eloea. aad there Is no eerape for whatever baa been so an fortunate as to fall la to the voracious creature's maw. 

FU N ITU RE 
PIANOS 

Freight. TrnnkH and Baggage 

Did n't Know It Was LonrleO. Rr.Ai>i>o. Pa.. Dec. 27.—While John Miller and Simon Ulankenlilllw w^r** in a saloon in this city yesterday the latter NnA|>]M*d n revolver which be had re- ceived as a Christmas gift. There was a report and Miller fell over, shot through the heart, expiring instantly. The coroner's Jury discharg'd Blankm- biller oa tbe ground that the shooting was accidental. Miller was *> years old. and vrae the superintendent of the Mock- smith shop of the People's Railway com- C. Philadelphia, he having come to spend Christmas with his foaiily. 

I’tpilir Prirw. The Inaugural Ion Committee. WAMHiNimi*. Dec.. 27.—Chairman ttrrot. of the inaugural committee, Jimtlrtad his selection of the members f the executive ooinuuttee of twenty- 
Office, North Avenuf 

law Tailoring 
Woolston & Buck Ip. Norris. Jarnra 11 Barbour. Usury L. Biscow. Uvnural H. V. Boyntoa, Alex under T. Britton, Jolui Joy Ed son, Rear Admirals. H. Franklin, Lawrence Gard- ner. Curtis J. Hillyer. Robert O. Holts- man. J. Harrison Johnson. J. Fred Kelly. Chari*• Ct LanoaBte*. Wiitoam Cranch Mclutire, ,G«»rge McLaughlin, Theodora F. Noy4, Fnuxus A. Richard son. John W. Hues. Richard bmlth. Michael I. Weller' Beniah Wtlldna. 

Cmnxoo. Dec. 27.—An order rein- stating ex-Inepeetor Frederick H. Marsh was sent oot yesterday by Chief of Police McCTaughrwy. Marsh will prob- ably not re-enter active service, and tbe reinstatement is generally reganled as a Certificate of good character. He was (MemIrani for giving a note for $3,000. on which John Condia, a gambler, was an andoreer Marsh has always maintained that his discharge was the rranlt of a 

PAINTING 500 READY-MADE PANT 8. 
Custom Made. *■ num n.oo voitb b op 

bean eeutlaeously ••■iDad" for Ha sal- eable timber for more than eighty yeen. Tbs ourkras Inda.try of digging for those sunken logs Is carried on by tbs people of Deaniavllle, e village whioh was brought lute existence solely through tbe wealth of the buried timber la He vielnlty. Over this sunken forest trees of large ilss are 

Paper Hanging 
01 aLl it* MAm 

Wall Papers aid Painters' Supple. 
For a gore throat Uicro la oothia^ hotter than a flanniri baadage ilampeued' with Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. It will ■early always effect a cure Id one night's time. This remedy la also a favorite for rheuidailsm and has cured many very severe caeca. SO cent bot- tles for Bale at Reynold s Pharmacy, corner Park and North avenues. T. a. Armstrong, manager. 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
—moral noa or- 

Laing’g Hotel Stables, M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

His Throat Cat la a Q*omL Mockt iloixv. N. J.. Dec. 27.— Manrior R Gainra and William Cooper met oa th© street) here yesterday and quarreled, Cooper asserting that Guinea was intimate with hie wife. Cooper has been jealous >4 Gaines for some time. During the fight Cooper drew a knife and slashed Gaines scrum the throat Goinra may die. 

Locm I. Wau A terras. Dictator. 

(Opticians. TH* PLAua TO III VUUH 
IIR1K FRIES. 

I’ROYISIOKS, 
VEGETABLES, - 

FRUITS. Eli 

Large Knlttlag Mill* Baraed. Halxm. N. J.. Dec. 27.-The large knitting uiills of John P. Hheppard, on Walnut street, were burns 1 yesterday. Tbe loos is —Buiatari at g»U)00, with $7.0#0 Insurance. Tbs mills were run- ning full time, aad about a hundred girls will be throws out of employment by thetr destruction. 

jkrolesstoual tfarfli. 

C. D1CK1KS0K, PtiaiCiL OPTICUS 
C. W. REAMER, . n UBERTT ST 

CABINET MAKER. 
ruxnltur, Pacictd & 8hlpr*d. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
• I* Frual Uml ELAIIiriU.D.1, 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
)» ta a. up SM dMdnn 

Hr rack ul Klll.d bp • fnli. Ptiumm,. Itac. 17 Jobs Ho Comtek kkd WILUm a. Com m- pterool In tbo T«r.l at Um PnuHjlTuta raUntad. ta IhU atj, white marnta. 
NEUMAN BROS. 
SXSSSmSrHS 

BKNBT UOELLEH, JR., 
Pnctial Micklnist, lock t Grasnith, Clvfl Esfinwr ufl Sumjs. 

Choicest Varieties of Peas, 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
The Oily Cljar Store ii nalafleli 

A. g XUNTOX A SOX. 
Undertakers and Embalmere 


